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THE ALLIANCE.

The Dominion Alliance for the total suppression of the liquor
traffie was organiizcd at Ottawa, in Fcbruary, iS76. It ivas thc
outcornc of a feeling among the various prcviously existing Provin-
cial Prohibitory Lcagues in favor of a central organization that
wvould consolidatc cxisting agcncies, ani direct ail] work on the line
of national prohibition or restriction of the liquor traffie. Each
Province iii thc Dominiion bas a Branch Alliance, that clccts a
numbcr of rcprescnitatives who constitutc the Dominion Council.
E.ich of the Branches is constitutcd by similar rep)rcsentaitioni froin
local aiixiliezries, as wclI as by direct inembersiip).

It will bc se at once t1iat there is in this arrngemient an
aidmirable aidaptation to ur pcculiarsystcm of national organiz.tion.
It is conceded that prohibitor3' power, in rcference to the liquor
traffic, is vested in the Federal Parliament, and so far restriction
liasL bcen exercised by Local Legisiatures and Municipal Couincils.
he Alliance scliemne provides, (i) ant agency in cadi locality to

work, for !Municipal restriction, to wvork, for parlianîentary rcprcsen-
tation and genterally to organizc ai develop Temperaîîcc and
Prohiibitory sentiment and power; (2) a Provincial agenicy for thc
concentration or local forces in united cffort to securc incrcasingly
usertul restriction by Provincial legisiation, as well as to, supply the
additional strength that always cornes from co-operation, sympathy
and counsel ; and (3) a Dominion Council fumishing a furtýher
working out of the sane idea of union and mutual aid, also with
the special duty of pressing the dlaims of public tempera.nce senti-
ment upon the 17edcral Parliament, in rcfercncc to the liquor
legisiattioxi 1w that body.

Tie many temî>)crance socictics, that arc doing such a great:
and îîseful wvork, find in The Alliance a inticl nlccdcd mens of
conîbining tlieir respective forces for political action, and it is te bc
hoped that the>' will stili furthcr recoginizc the inccessity for, and
the clainis of thlis uscful organization. It is the rival of none, but
the hlpel)r of ail. It-, bcncfits hiave already bccn féit ini every p)art
of Canada. To it wc owc the Dominion Tempcratncc Act of i 878,
the stringency of Provincial liccnsc laws, and the great success of
Scott Act agitation and olther locAi pollUcanl temp)crnce meve-ment..
Our înany warm friends in thc dif(crcnt ltegisla.tive bodies havc hain
thecir hands strcngthiened and thecir îvork- f.tcilit.atcd by Alliance
symipathy and support. And Alliance littcrnces arc tinw listcnied ta
by alh as, bcing the voice of the growing temperance sentiment or
the great Canadiani Dominion.

No branch of tempcrancc îvork, is of more importance than thc
circulation of uscful litcratî,rc, ind Ille informing the public tlîereby
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of the facts and principles that underlie tliis nîovenmeit, aînd of the
progress it is niaking. The D)ominion Couincil does good service
in thîs direction b>' Uhe publication of TuAii.I. NL YL~AR 13O0K.
'l'ie issue of this for 1883 lias just corne to biand. 1It is the best
compend of Canadianl tenîperance history and statistics that %ve
have yet reen ; and a copy of iL ougbit to bc iii the biauds of evcry,
one of our %vorkers. It gives a fulîl report of the animal meeting
of thc Cotuncil hceld at Ottaw~a ini thec Fcbruary of the prcsetît ycar,
anîd also reports frorn thc provincial braniches,. It catitains, ini ad-
dition, a valuable synopsis of the Scott Act .. *l a sumnmary, of ils
history by Prof. George E. Foster, 'M. 1), a ri -.ort of thec wonking1
of thc saine ini the différent places ini whicli it lias cwume into
operation, a careftully prcpared synopsis uf the tic%% Domninioni
License Act, ant excellent palier un Tcniplcran.iic TeahIiingi
in scliw.ls by S. A. Abbott, and al mass oruf eli cuînpiled btatib-
tics and other information ini reference to te:nperance and intcmn-
perance in Canada, Great Britain and the United States. Wue
strongly cominend this pamphlet and uirge uipon the friends of ausr
cause, the desirability of doing aIl thecy cati ta secure it the exten-
sive circulation that it %vcll deserves.

A list of the p)rincipal officers of the Alliance will bc futind ini
aur directory on page 6o. There aught to bc ant auxiliary in cvcry
County and City in the Dominion. The secrctary of any of the
Provincial Branches will gladly furnisît infu:mation iii referecec to
organization wherc this lias not alr-cady bc'.n accomplishied. lie

illh also give bis personal assistance.
In order ta -ive a more complete genc-al idea of the object and

nicthods of tlie AlUa.ý-nce wealpend theDeclatration cf l'rincil)les uftbce
Dominion Couincil, the constitution c'f the Ontario Brancb, and the
constitution of Uie Taronte Auxiliary.

DECLjARATION 0F OFICI>E 01: '111 DOMINION
ALLIANCE.

1.-That it i% neither riglit nor politic for the Statc to afflhrd
legal protection and sanction ta any traffic or systein that tends to
iicrease crime, te %vaste the national resources, to corrupt the
social hiabits, and to, destroy the liealtlî and lives of the peopile.

1I.-Tlîat tie tramei in Intoxicating Liquors, as comînon bcvcr-
ages, is initnical to the truc initcrcsts of inidividuals, and destructive
ta the order and wclfare of Nocic.y, and ouglît. tlîcrcfurc tu lx- pro-
hibited.

III.-Tlîat the history and resuit of ail l>ast legisiation, ini re-
gard ta the Liquor Tramei, abundantly proves that iL is implossib!e
satisfactorily to li:nit or rcguilate.-a systemn se esscntially mischicvous
i ii its tcndencies.

IV.-That no considcration of private gain or public revenue
can justify the tipholding of a systemi so uttcrly wroïig ini principlc,
suiciainoic' d disastrous in resuit., as the traffic in Intoxi-
cating Liquors.

V.-That thc Legisiative P>rohibition of the i9 uor tra fic kç
licrfectly 'compatible withl national liberty,.and %vith the dlaims of
justice and Iegitisnaitc commerce.

VI.-That the Legislative l>roblibition of thc Li<înnr Tramei
would bc highiy condaîcive to the devclopirncnt or a pîrogressive
civilization.

a VI I.-That, rising abociv sectarian and part>- considz ratmions,
algood citizens should combine to procure an cenactmcnt proliit-

iîîg the manufacture and -.ale oi Intoxicatiing beicr.-ges-, as affc>rd-
ing mast eflieint aid in removing thc ippallling cl.il of Intcznlîvr-
ance.

CONSTITUTION.

OF Till ON'TARIO IlRANCII 0F Ti1ll: TiOMINIOS II1.5E

i. Oiip:cms-Thc Ontario 11rancli sliah, throîaihl ils ecîi,
advo=caî ilie îîrinciplen nd llronic Ille oiljcrtîs of Ille \Ilmiirc %viii Ille
bouîiids of ilie l'ro%-incie, liv cîideav%-ri,î.' lis ibrocre îlw dî>:n o
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enforceient ai tCîîî)UILtnc lasIli different laDcalities; encouraging the
establishment ai temlpcrance hiotels and coffec houises ; watching l>rarinciat
Lcqjix1aIon in reicrence t0 the liquor trafic, with a vieiv ta rendering il, as
efficient as possible; assisting aIl practical efforts ta restrict tlie traffic; and
ca.operating with the Counscil.

2. MNEiRSiîî.-Any persan ini the Province of Ontario approving of
flhe abjects and principles ai the Alliance, and contributing not less than
one dollar per year ta ils funds, is deciied a miember.

3. OFFCFRas.-*'ie officers ai tlic Ontario Alliance are a1 President,
ten or more clectud Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, 'Ireasurer, and an
Executive Coi nctte ai ten or s-are. 'VhIe 1resident, Secretar>, and
Treasurer are <ev.qfficio ineînbers ai the Executive Cammitîc. The pre-
siding officer ai cadi Auxiliary, City or Caunt>, Alliance, and ai each
Provincial Temiperance organi7uatian, is ex-v/Iicio a Vicc-President ai the
Alliance.

4. FutNis.-(u> Ail funds raised in the Province for Alliance purposes
are ta bc paid ta the Treasurer ai thîe Alliance, ta lie exipended by the
Executive in carrying on the wvork ai tie Alliance. (b)> Ail officers or agents
who receive iuoney for the Alliance funds are ta ta report ta the Treasurer
at the end of each nionth. (c) 'l'lie Treasurer disburses the Fonds only
on an ai-dem signed b>' the President and Secretar>,, and deposits in a
chartered l>ank in the Prati mce an>, balance ai cash at an>, lime remlaining
in bis bands.

5. DuTiFS oiF OFi:îcrR.-Thî*e Executive is ta have thie management
ai tlic work ai the Alliance, subject ta ins'ructians given b>, the Alliance at
its regular or special mecetings.

6. REînvFSF.NTATON.-Auxiliaries nma> send onc delegate ta the annual
meetings of the Alliance for ever>, $i contributed b>, them ta the funds ai
the Alliance. Tenîjerance societies, churches, ministerial andh other asocia-
tions who vote accord i0th the aims and objects of the Alliance, may send
ane dele&'ate ta the annual meeting for eacli dollar contributed ta thîe fonds.

7. TIhe Annual Meeting ai thie Ontario Alliance shalib li eld in the
inonth ai Januar>, ai cadi year-time and place ta be fixed b>, the
Executîve.

S. l'he Rules shahl fot be alterecd or aînended except ai the Annual
'Meeting ai the Ontario Alliance.

CONSTITUTION

0F THE TORONTO AUXILIARV OF TIIE ONTARlio JIRAiNciI 0F
,rttE DomiMzoN AL.LIANCE

ARTICLE .N î.
This Association shaîl lie knoiw as 'l'le Torantoî Auxiliary ai the

Ontario Branch ai the Domniniont Alliance for the TVotal Suppression ai the
Liîquor 17raffic.

ARTICLE Il.-OiîJECr.
Te promnote total abstinence, and ta cancentrate the efforts ai temper-

aInce nmen and îîrahibitionists, so as ta secure such, M'unicipal, Provincial,
and Dominion lcgislative action as niny be faund necessaiy for repressing
the cvil ai intemperance, and for the clilire legzil probibition of the liquor-
traffic as a beverage thîroughout the Dominion.

1. This -%uxili3ry shal bce comiposed ai:2 clasmes ai mcnibers
(i.) <)rzliiiary. AIl pecr.wns. %vio :îýgree ta advocate and support flic

prohibition afi tht manfacture, importation and male afiuntoxicating liquors
a-, a beverage, wlio sign this conîstitution, and ivho canîribute at least: S0
cents per annît ta the fisnds ai the Auxiliary,.

(z.> J-7rrIIoral. .A1l persans cntitlcd ta vote zat cither Partl*anlentar>,Y or
.Municipal chectians wbho are ordinar>, mcmbers ai this Auxiliary and wlaa
sign zz .*olloiving Declaratian ai Plrinciples and Bisis aiAction.

"l)c.juATIN OF IRNt'.&

flchicving thiat thie pîrohibîition ai the traffic in intaxicating Ibeveraiges is
csseSntiil te the vital .veltare andc prosperit>, of thie D)ominiion, and feeling9
fliat in the pasî tciîuperance nmen have iati bi iliere dise influence in
clector.it conîcsts for want ai cancerted and united action, wc considcr it
is new our duty ta place the Temperance question first in cleciding the
cl.aiiîîs of canididates for- our sufirage, ini cleetions chiher for tht Dominion
Pa:rhianienI. P'rovincial i.gsaueor City, Cotincil. as: shaîl p)ledgc thi.

sevsta stil)lxrtin the lbutse ai Counxions 1 iill for tlle prohib)ition of the
importation, mnatreand sale of ilutoxicating btCmerage. and ini the
L.ocnmlxLgisiatuire or City Couincil .such mntias for tic prohibition or res-
triction oîf the lInîor traffic as mi> lie wiîiin the powver of tic bodies lnnmcd
ta enact.

1Tô carr- out the roregoing declaration of princimles the follotiing shahl
bce the basis of action-

(a> 1'o scurc the nomination and return t0 the House of Comnions
of min plcdged ta support a Bll for the prohibition of the importation,
manufacture, aînd sale afi ntoxicating bever.-ges.

(b> To secure the nomination and teturn to the Local Legislature and
t0 the City Council of men pledged to support sucli measures for the pro-
hîibition or restriction ai the liquor traffic as may bc within the power of
the bodies namied to enact.

(c) Thei Electoral Members na)a>' meî at such times and places as
tile), shahl deterrnine, and adapt such rules and regulations, not inconsistent
with the ioregoing declaration af principles, as the>, nay deens, proper.

ARtTICLE IV.-OFFICERS.
'l'le officcrs af the Auxiliary shall be composed of a President, 7 Vice-

Presidents, a Secretar>, and a Treasurer who shsal fonts the executive and live
of themi shial forni a quorum for the transaction ai business.

ARTIICLE V.ANUL MESTING.
'l'ie Annual Meeting shialli be hield on the ist Monday of October in

cach yeir at which tinie the officers shall bce lectcd.
ARTICLE V.AîN» NS

This constitution may- bc aniended nt any annual meeting b>' a two-
thirds vote of the inenibers present-noicc of the propuscd arrendmcint ta
lie jreviously givchs.

AMEl--RICAN IIEER.

"For santie yeairs past a decided inclination bas heen apparent ail over-
the country ta give up the use oi whisky and otlier strong alcohols, usung
w-, a substitute beer a-nd other conipouinds. This is evidcntly founded on
the idea that beer is not ha-rniiol,.-and containsa large amounit of nutriment;
also that bittcrs înay haive soise niedical qualit>,, which will neutralize the
alcolhol it conccals &c. *lhese theories arc without confirmation in the
observations afi phlysicL-is' dceists. l'le use af beer is found 10 produce a
specics of degeneraxion af al] tite organisni, profouind and deceptive. Fatty
deposits, diiiiîislied circulation, conditions of congestion. and perversion
ai functional aictivities, local inflammnations ai both she hiver and the kidneys,
arc constantly presenit. Intellcîualhy, a stupor ainounîting almost ta
îîarai>'sis arresis thc renson, clîanging ail the hîiglîer faculties int a sucre
inimalisim, sensual, selfish, sluggish, varied only with paroxysins ai anger
tuit art! senseless and brutal. Ili appearance the bicr-drinker may bc thc
îuicturc of icahth, but in reailit>, lie is xuast incapable ui resisting disease. A
sliglit injury, a severe cold, or shock ta the body or mmnd, will commonly
lirovoke actte disese, cnding fatally. Compared uith i nebriates who use
di(ferent kinds afialcolhol,lhe is more incurable, and nmore generally diseased.
«iie constant use of beer every day gives tlie systeni no recupe-ration but
sieaidil>, lowers the vital forces. It is aur observation that becr.duinking ini
this country produces the ver>- lowes fori-s ai incbriety, closely allicd ta,
crintinal insanit>,. The most. dangerous clam of ruffians in ou- large cities
-ire beer-drnkers It is issertcd hy competent authority that the evils ai
heredit>, are more positive in this class than fi-oni other alcaholics. Recourse
ta beer as a substittute for othcr forns af alcohol rncrcly uncreases the
danger and fatalit>,. Ini bitters wc have a drink, which never cans lcconie
Sencral; ils chief danger will linl sirengthening the disordered caving,
which inter will develop the positive diseasc. Public sentiment and Ilis-
lation should coniplecnd that ail Ïonns ai alcohol :Ire dangerous wlicn
xîsed."ý-Sé-ntirYc Anrcn

TRE SAPER CHURCH.

A gi-cal îîreacher in London was deicnding bis wine-drinking ta me, and
1 raid -"Suppose John IL Gnughl were a 1«or inebi-iatc in lAndon, and
-were ta bce convertcd, which church would it bc better for him, ta join-
yours, where you set Min ftic example ofimodcrate drinking, and whec you
put liciorc hîini at vour ow-n table intoxicating liquor, or would it bce better for
hM ta join Mr-. Spurgeon's church, whe-re the pastor sets the exansple oi
total tlntincncc ?" llint argument touched him, although lie -os inv.uine-
Tlilc taevexy othecr. Thnt is the argument wc arc ta app>, under aur frec-

church systceni, ta thc conscience of cvexy nien and woman who would bc-
loilg ta the raite smion o( religious soicy.-Jn.iq Cook.
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INTEMI>ERANCE THE GREAT SOCIAL IIATTLE
0F TIJE AGE.

This is the great social battde of the age wiiicii we arc figicing betwecn
tce flesti and tic spirit-bctween the animal anîd the inan. We 'Ire living

in a tiime wvhen rioching can save ls buit tionra1 principle iii the individual.
Our goverranient is an equal governcaît, as such. WVe have cast in our
destiny on titis great principle of popular govcrniîîent, and we miusc go ulp
with il, or go doivriith it. It is for us ta inaintain aur institutions, if
they are niaintained rit ail; and unicss wu cati teach individuals and the
tmasses self-respect and self-control, we irc tteriy ruined. It is a mere
niatter of dine. 'lhere is no sa.lvacion for institutions like ours excepc in
the principle of self.ontrol. And tiiere is no single cvii, social or politicai,
that strikes more at the fouindatiari of sucit institutions than the drinking
habits of society. If you corrupt the warking-ciass by drink; if you corrupt
the great niiddle-classcs by drink; if you carrupt the iiterary and wcailhy.
classes by drink, you have dcstroyed the conînîonwealth beyond your
power tci save it. And we are tîaking battle for the preservation of this
moral principle. It is tue great patriotic tuoveient of the day. Tiierefore
wve must have clear heads ; we niust have right conscience; we must have
aIl the manhood that is in mn, or that ean educate îhemn to it. The good
that is in society wili not be a mîatch for tue cvii that is continuaiiy puliing
it down.

Now, young tuen, which side arc you tai cake in titis great struggle ?
WVill you go for license? AVili yoci go for passion ? WVili you go for car-
ruption ? Or -*iil you range yourslves on the side of thosc who are
attcnîpting ta lift men up toward spiritualicy; toward truc reason; toward
noble self-ontrl ? Vou can affard tu go but ane way. Every young tuan
who bas anc impulse of herèîism, ane generous tendency in ii, ouglit in
the beginning ta take his ground beyond ail controvcrsy, and Say, "I1 work
for chose who work, for the good and bet:ýtiful and tru."-lmry Wlari

TÀKE A STAND).

If teniipe!rance tien Nvould cake a, stand,
And show their truc position,

N~or yield a point ta fricnd or fou,
Or schceming politician;

If they would faght for principle,
F-or justice and for riglît,,

And whatsoc'er they find to do,
Would do it witii thuir nîight,

Our land, which cisc iili grow conrupt
Till ail good nmen abhor il,

%Iight lift lier trailing banner 111,
And bu ei butter for it.

If tiiose for wçhotîî iv cast aur vote
W'ould not so ot betray us,

And, wveakly shrinlcing froitî heir trust,
On crror's side anray us;

If they would only bravcly stand
And face the wily foc,

And in cach point of right or wrong
Say fitnily, Ilyes » or Ilno,"

Our land, that eisc mîust grow corrîtpt
Till .111 goad nîcn ablior it,

MWould sc the growciî of evii stopi,
And surcly bc- the bccter for il,

-C.Iris4iataeszn

Jabesh Snow. Gunning Cave. N. S., %,rites: - 1 was complctely prasiraecl wiih
the asthma. bat hearing of Dr. Thanias Eclecîric 011. 1 procured a baoule. and il
donc.n msoi much gond that 1 Sot another and beforc it was uscd 1 %.=a Weil. M\y
non was cured ai a bad cola by the tise o? hall a boutle. it gcis like %rild fîre. and
malles cures whercver il is used.-

Consonmption is a diSeawc cor.ccntrated by a neglected coad: how nccssary then
that we should ai once ket the best cure for Caaghs, Colds, Laryngitis. and ail
discases ai the Throat and Lungs. Oae of the mosi popular medicines for thcsc
complaints is Northrop & Lyman's Enialsion of Cod Livcr Oul and Hypaphosphites
ai Uinie aud Soda. Mr. 1. F. Smith. b)raggist, Dunnville,writes. il Rives geuierl
satisfaction and4 sella splendidlY.

THE FIRE Tl-IAT OLD NICK B UILUl

AN 1ZdVXKFION OP~ "tt:OUSE T11KV JACK ItmUtLlP-

Intenîpceratice,'>--'iîiis is the lire that Oid Nick bujit.
Mloderatc IDrinking."-Thiis is tic fuel that féeds tie lire that Oki

Nick huit.
Il R,n.1seliing."--This is the axe tliat cuts the wood tat feeds the lire

that Old Nick built.
IlLove orMny"-li is the stolte that grirîds tle axe chat cats (lie

wood that feeds the lire that Old Nick hujit.
IPublic Op)ition."-'lhiis is the sledge withi its face of steei that bitters

the stone that grinds Uic axe tiiat cuts the wood that feeds the lire titat Oid
Nick, buit.

IlA 'remjkl)rance Meig-hsis one of tic blowvs dit wu quietly
deai ta fashion the slcdge with its cdge of steel that batters tue stone that
grinds the axe that cuts the wood tiiat feeds the lire duit Old Nick bult.

"Tenîpilera.nce Pledge'-This is Uie sii that works witli a will to give
force co the blow that wc quieciy deal toi fasîio,î tie sledge with its face of
steel that hatters the scone that grinds the axe tbat cuts the wood that feeds
tie lire tiîat Oid Nick bult.

"lEternal lruth.'-*ThIis is thc spirit so gentle and stili that nerves the
stinith to work with a wiIl to give force tu the biows wc quietiy dent tu
fashion the siedge with its face of stecl that batters the stonc that grinds the
axe that cuts the wood tlîat feeds the lire: tlîat OlI Nick b)uilt.-Teimj>eraitce
Banner.

NINE PLAIN GOOD REASONS FOR TEMPERANCE.

lv S-

1. The vcry bcst conditions of body and tnind arc attainc!
without intoxicating liquors. Science antd cxpericnce pronounice
alcohol cntirely ianteccssary tu, persons; in health ; in fact worse
than useless.

Il. Strong drink grcatly endailgers character. 'Multitudes
under its influence have becn led to infamy, guilt and ruin.

111. Total abstinence lits one for heling ta, reclaim the fallen,
for leading the young in thc safc course, and for cxcrting a
ben cficial influence on socicty.

IV. The money which the injurious indulgence wvould cost, a
bc made to do mucli in adding tu the comforts of life, and aiding in
religious and bcnevolcnt undcrtakings.

V. Not onlv is drunkcnncss vile iii itself, but the drink also
incrcases and intensifies other evils. The practice of total abstinence
tends to counitcract evcry -vice, and favor evcry virtue.

VI. Conînion sense cati find no good or substantiai reasons iii
favor of using the poisonous drink. No advantage is Iost by
cntirely giving it up, but many positive becfits are gained.

VII. There is no good Christian who indulges in intoxicating
liquor (howvevcr nioderatcly,) wvho would not bc a yet 11ETThRZ
Christiatn if a total abstainer, and no wickcd Tcetotaler but wouild,
if a drinker, bc muade thcrcby a stili '%VoRsE meruber of socicty.

VIII. Great wvould bc the improvemnrt in the wcll-being of
any community-if ail adopted tempcraxcc principles and
practac.

IX Compared with drinking even only a little, strict total
abstinence is safer, more patriotic, and consistent with ail that is
good and right.

[This article is also publisbcd in lcaflet forci. il and maiîy 5rnîitar Icaflets arc
sold ai Tîsr CITZEN office ai vcry low prices.]

[Thc3c columnns arc open for expression and dixiission af idicas and plans. in refer-
Cncc ta, cvery phase of the worc in which Tait CANAnA CirnzxN is engagcd. Of
course the Editor is net ta bc held rcsponsible for the vicurs of corrcspondcnts.J

CAPIT.AL CONS>I RING FOR MONOPOLY.

,Eil." CITIZEN*
The question or the price ta bc chargea by miinicipalitics% ir permission ta rau

a tiquor bar is now beinr, agitated a Rond dcal. and saine cf lhc. wvhQ approve of
incrcasing the fée hcretafore chargcd..aciually claim the dignity and honor ofai e1m-
pcrance arpîmcni for iheir ~iW.Thcy came taous ith the %vord Temperancc on
ihcir lips, and haw checriiig il is ta, have sucb (urthcr proof of the fact thai the world
nioves on.

Soute years age, fi involvcd a brand ai oliuni ta icknlcnaluc hcing aL temperance
man. ana naw. sa far have we advanced in aur movement ihat the whis<y intcreat.
which then stiRmatized us. now.approaches u% fax-ningly and m;kcs dlaim ta appraval
of our principlcs. or rallier of aur naine. tlour changea 1 Now the friends anal
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supporters of the liquor traffic of ait grades coule patronizingly ta us, and wltisper in
our cars thie old pass-word, 1,Temperancel" they dlaim to bc admittcdl 1cr society-
1'hese gentlemen sem ta tbc mostly weli attired andI thri(ty looking. Saine of thcmt
appear very laarnedi and refined iii their gowns. surplices andI other badges o!
spiritual pastorate, but we cati't admit thcmt on the old pass-word now.

Trua pass-word of the prcscrit quarter (of a ccntury) is I'IProhibition," cunt .1s
soon as they ean gel thecir tongues round this word flîey eau corne in andI bc rcko<ned
vvitlî us. It took< (tem a long time to Cet thLir tangues round thîs aid pass.word
-Tempatra.nce." andI just as sure as Galiîo was riglit. they will yel icarn ta articu*

]ate t ie tiew word , I'rohibit ion.» I adinire ail aî tcmptsat pronau neing a pass*word
ta gains atiiiitta.nce and recogirad unity of purpose with us, but the aile sa pre.
tesittsly whispered ai aur doors of tlc sounds discordant ta the trained car. Il
rings only of the snerccnary bags of conspiring capitalisîs. and is repeiied witlî
disdain as a mucre bîribe with which to attempt ta purchase a goud cha7acter for the
whisky traffic, ta enabie it ail the mare ta plunder socicty for the furthcr enrichrnent
of those wdso ba-zve airay been the larger gainers by ils robbery.

This iasî attempt «it maiting a texoperance pass-word is phirascd"I Higli License,"
and thse uniy argument iogieaiiy ciaimcd for ils meanig is that it masy result in
confiing the hurtful infiuncces of liquor sarncwliat ta thc better ciass of people. and
ini putting a little difficuity in tise wvay of the allher ciass Setting il. It is proposcd
ta miale the traffie less injurions by charging a higher fée for leave Ia carry it on.
but we îiiight as wcii atte:npt ta inaka an unlicaltîy hoeuse icss unhcalthy by iocrcasing
the rent. Il sicds but littie mercantile l-nowledgc ta sec that instead ofan increased
liceuise fùc liîniting the quanîity af liquor used il -MlIL certainly increase il. AIl
experience shows that the larger license féc 1said will cause the seller ta push bis
sales the morc.to malita his ins'cstmcnt profitable. The mare expeuses a man is under
the~ more lie lias to attcnd ta lus business. It is certain also that as in ail cases af a
higbiy pratective tariff thcre is a greater tendcncy ta unlicenseci sale vwhen the
license fée is madle higiser.

Iligbi license is but a gilded caslet in wbich is concealcil a greed for gain and a
thirst for monopoly on the part of ils better off advocates, who waould thcreby have
a state.guarantecd monopaiy and a state.supported staff ta hunt dawvn,,parer peuple
in plainer ciothes." wha might infringe an their unhoiy right tluus abtained.

Did anybody ever Isear of monied liquor dealers advocating ain hucrea-se fr
import on thiemselvus or their intercsts with any ollher view than thai of increasing
tbeirou gains ?

If tie liquar traffic bc a bencficial or legitimatc anc. wh'y should wc inaka a iaw
ta aim t lamparing any ciass frram rcciving its be-nelits. andI if il bc injuriaus wby
shouid any law sanction its continuance.

One of thse strangest cntrcnched positions o! the liquor traffie to-day is it$ alieged
financiai necessity ta the nation on accounit cf thc mniony recciscd frram i., whiic it is
in rcaiity a financiai. as %vcll as a moral, loss ta the community. High license is but
another delusion in this direction ta deccîve peaplc inta, believing that it czannot bce
dispcnsud wilh becatuse af ils being the financial buiuark of the municipaiity.

Mal-s for a people (and their argument) whose public wcalth is derired framn thuir
privatcdcegradation!

Toronto,J UIY 30th- IS8j.

PROSP>ECTIVE REFORIN.

71> the~ Eiror of Tîîî Cl'An Cr*rizE:.

Sit..- thinit the suggestion a! WV.A.D., in your issue o! the cotlis instant. is >ust
ta tha point. Muchgood wvouid luenaacomplishcd by a ballot at thcannuai mun.icipal
clections on the question,. licensc or na license.-

It wçould be a great adrantage ta bring hefare evcry citizen once a year the im-
portant consideration --that lie lias a duty ta perfornt ina r.ersonai aecisian ane way
or the ailier on this important question af the sanction o! thr Liquor Trami. c-Itrust
thai the suggestion w-iil bce acicd sipon. andI vvih yaur permission 1 shahl discuss it
furtbcr. In my opinion there is tac much taik, andI too iittlc action. This prospec-
tive reforni wviIl bc beneficial in cnabling us to supprcss the traffic in diflerent parts
of the city. %'c might succeed in gaining some adrantage if wc could nat get ail wc
desire. '%%e rerrcmber the signai faulure of tht attempt ta make" the Duni Act the
law cf our ciîy. 13y the plan now sujjgstcd wc uiîl achieve in part what vc tatally
f.iiecd in then. and ycar afler ycar still advancing, Isiniting the Tramei ta thc sma]lest
possible dimensions, and i Uus extending the arc= of prohibition. ve %Nill ullimatciy
drive out the evii iltoçcther.

T-ironto, d*i.gust ist.,S~
1 am,. Sir, yours truiy,

Lcmting druggsisis lin ilîis continent testi!y in the large anti constantiy increaks-
ing sales of '.orîhroli &Lmn VeIget.able 1iiscovcry and Dispeptic Cure. antI
report ils bencfîcicnt chl'octs upon Ibcir customers troubeci wit hL.itcr Conipiaint,
Con5tipattion. Dypp Ilmpurity lit the IllootI, antI ailier ph)sicai inir:-nities It
bas accomnplishicd rcmna.rka.bic cures.

M.Nr. Wmn. lloyd Ili11, Cobourg. Nutcs: Ilaving uscd Dr. Thomas. Edeciric
Oul for somec years, 1 have niucl pieasurc. in tcsti!>ing toa us eliieacy in rciieving
pain% in ii bark -nd -,lîaulders. 1 bave aiso ssd il in casecs o! croup in cliidren.
aintl làave fotînçl it tu lieal ai ;:Y-u clim it to bce.

gales aitb M1tetidts.

TRUTI-1.

"ll' c ai du 11olliiiiy (qainst iha'Iruh.

'l'li ftoiig beautiful illustrationî of the sinîiicity andt pbower of
trulli, is froint dia pin of M\r. S. Il. I lanmnioîti Who wvas an1 cyc.witincss of
it iii ona or our courts.

A littic girl, of tinie yezirs ofiage, was affereti as a witnss .lgatbt a
prisanaer t'iîu was on1 triai fur talon>', coînînhîctt in ier fiîtlar's lioausa.

INoi, LEtiily," -ii tic counisal for the prisoner, tipan lier beiuig
ofiarati as al %itnaess, IlI desirc ta knawu% if you tinderstand tha tnatuire of ani
oath ?,

1I doiî't kowt vvht yau iicani," %vis tia s'imîple Insvcr.
"There, your hionor," said t caunisei, addressing tise court, Il is ztty-

thiiîg further necessary ta sliow tia validity of îny objection. Thîis
%witness shouiti bu rajectati. Slia docs tuot couiîprelleid tise nature of ant
oth'.

I Let nie suc," saiti tua jutige. IlConic hue, în)y d-augliter."
Assurad by tlîc kinti îniar andi toile of the judge, Eniily steped

forward, iooking confidingly up ta bis f:ace vith a cain), clear cyc, andi in a
nianner sa arficss and frank, that it 'çent straighit ta the haa-rt.

"I iti you ever take ain oath P" inquireti tiîc jutiga.
Thliittle girl stuplied back vvith a look of haî'ror, andi the red blooti

iintieti in al blusit ai aver lier face andi nuck -s bile ansivered.
"4NO, Sir"
Slic tiîoughit lie intatided ta inquire if she liat cer blasjîhaed.
I do nal i-in tiîa.t," stid tihe jutige, wiia siw lier utiist-Ak, I nIican,

%vere yatt cear a wvitîîess ?"

"l Na, sir; 1 was nevvr iii a court bLfore7 ts'as tha answaer.
.1 li jutige handati lier thu Blible open.
I>a you knov tit Book, niy dauiglitur?

Sha lookcdil it andti iisivered, "lVas, sir, it is tise 1Bible.*"
Il D yolî ever reaid i FI lie asked.
Vas, sir, every evening.
"cin yau tell i wiîat the Bible is ?" inqîîirad the jutig.
"It i the word of thu great, Cod," Shi tnsvered.

W~ell, place your itanti upon this I3ihlt," andi listan to what 1 saýy,".aîîd
hae reateti sloivly the oatlî usually adîininistered ta vvitnesSes.

IlNow," siid the jutige, IIyou hanva svrorn as a witntss ; vviii you tell nie
wh1at wiIl befail you, if you da not tell the trulli?"

I shahl bu slîti ii) in !statte-prisan,".inswered thc chiiid.
'Anything eiseP asked the jtî tge.
"I shahl never go ta Ileivt!n," she refflieti.
"I-ow do you knoi thiis," asked the jutigc again.

Thie chilti look tha llUble, andi, tumring rapidiy ta thiecharitur containing
tise coiiiiiîandinecnts, pointeti ta the injictian "T hon1 shat ualo bear faitse-
%vitness against thy tieighibor." I laarned that bafore I coulti reai."

Ilas anyana tike ta you about baing al witntese in court a1gainst, tbis
mian F" inqxiired tise jutige.

IVas, sir," sute rep)liati," "l iy usother heard they %wa.ntced ine ta bc a1
wvitncss,, andi iast night she calicti nie ta ber roaiiîî, ant i askad nie ta tell lier
tia Tan Conîiîandienls ; antc dieu knchcd down togethcr, andi she
prayedti dt 1 iniiglit tinderstaiîd isov vrickecd it nus ta bear (aisc witness
igiinst usy iieighibor, andi that Goti woîîid )tell) nie, a littie chiilci, to tell
tia trtith, as it was befare Hini. Andi, %iein 1 caine uj> lie vitli iadier,
shc kisseti nie anti toii une ta rctiienilacr tua ninilh conîîîîandiîeîit, andi
thnt (;od wvotld hietr cveiy word that 1 &iid."

"lDo you balieve îiîis P" tskcd tia judtge, vvhiie a tear giistened in lus
cye, inti bis Upl titivercd %vith ciîuotion.

IlVes, sir," saiti the chilti, with al voice wbhici sîovvcd thaït lier convic-
ian of ils trstth wis perfcct.

IlGoti bless: yau, iii>.cîjc, sniti the jutige, "lyaili îvc a bond imotier.*"
Thiis Wvitle-ss is Coliipetaflnt," le continuati ; Ilwec I cin Tial for niy lite,

andt innocent ai tue chiai ze.kag.iiist mc, 1 wvouhd pry Goti for sttch .Yitntesscs
as thîis. Lut baer I>e c\iiiîincd."

She tolti lier stary with the simplicity of a chlii,.i as ie 'via, but there
ws at clircctnt!rs in il whlîi carricti convictin or its truth to the hIca.rt.

Sluc ivss rigidly cro.s.axiiiiinced ; tua p)risoiiar's couinsel phiati lier witil niany

il. K-M.
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and ingcnious questions, but slie varicd front lier rarst stateanent in nothing
niaterial. The truth, as spaken by thit clîild, %vas sublime. Falsehood
and perjury laad precedcd lier lestiînony. 'l'le prisoner bad iaîtreaîcled
biniscîf in lies, till lie dcenîcd binmself imipregnable. WVitne!sses had flsi-
fied ficts in his favor, and villany had niannifactntred for Iiian a1 shaml de-
fence. But, hefore lier testianony, f.ilseliood iras scattercd likec chaif. 'l'le
little chaUld, for whoni a tatother liad przaycd for strengtlî to lkc giveli lier to
spcak tlîe trulli as it %vas before God, broke the cnnining device of alntilred
villiany to pieces like the poues vesel. 'l'ie strength hit lier niother
prayed for iras given lier, and the sublime and terrible sinfflcy-terribl>
1 nîcan, ta tic prisoner and bis associntes-witb wlîicl she spoke, was like
a revelation fconi God 1Iitiself, and tic prisoner iras convicted.-lie
.31othcr's illaga:zine.

A LESSON FOR DAUGI-TERS.

MtARIto's -ýEV SOCIET.

"Can you lieilp nie a few minutes, daugbter P"
1I would like to, but 1 don't sec how 1 can. 'l'le lune %-as îîot inipi.

tient but burried. I have this essty to finish for tie socicty thîs evening. 1
miust go ta aur French history class in an liotr, then in a churcli conimittec
meeting, and get*baick for my Gernian lesson at five o'clock."

"No, you cantî-liell.mne,-dear. X'ou look worîî out yourself. 1N\eyer
mind; if I tie up nîy lie-d, 1 guess I can finish this."

"Trouglî nt last,' said Marion, wenrily, giving a finishing totich ta,
"The Dcvelopnîient of the Mdens ai Religion among Uie Greeks," at the

saine tinme glancing quickly -at the dlock. 1-er attention îîvas arrested h»' a
strange sigbt, whicb miade lier forget the latecss of tue hotir. ller tired
niother hand fallen aslep over lier sewing.

Tui was flot surprising, but tic startled girl saw bending oaver lier
mothes pale face tira angels, i.-ch looking carnestly it thie sîceper.

"lWlhat niade that weary look on this wonian's face?' said tlîc sterii,
strong-looking angel ta the ~racsadder ane. Has Cod giveai lier no
dauglîters ?"

IlVes," replied UIll otiier, "lbut thcy bave nlimine ta take care of tilcir
motlier.",

I.No tiijie 1"criedtlic other. "WVlîat do the>'do wit aill Uic tialie I ar
hettiiig thieni have ?"

ci Ve1l,") reîîlied the Aligel of Life, I kep their bands and licarts full.
They are affectionate datughters, ilîuch adanired for thîcir good îçorks, but
they do flot knoiv they arc- Ictting the ac thcy love mosi. slip froant i-

ams into yours Tbose gray liairs carne fromn ovea-work and an\iety ta save
extra nioney for the miusic and French lessons. Tliose pale checks faded
whilc. the girls i-ere painting roses and pansies on veivct or s~atin."-

The dark angel frowned.
"V oung ladies must. bc accaniplished noiv," explaiaîed the otiier.

ëThose cycs grew dini sewing for the girls, ta -ive them lime ta study
ancient histury and modern languages. Tbose ltriîkles carnec becaLuse tic
girls lîadait lime ta sliarc tic cares and wrorrics of evciy-day life. iliat
sigh conies ber.ause tlîis niother feels neglected anîd lonely whlile the girls
arc working for tic wonien ai India. That tircd look contes frontî gctting
up so carly, while the poor, exhausted girls are trying ta slecp) back tic late
hotirs thcy gave ta study or spent at thc Musicale. *l'lic feet are so w-cary
becausc of their ctrelcss tramp iround the bouise -il] day."

"Srely, the girls belp to00Y'
W~liat thcy cani, but thecir fecet get weary enoui going around hegging

for the charity liospital and tic chiurch, anîd litintiag up the ior and sick
"lNo wonder," said the Angel ai Death, IlSa nîany inathers caîll niie.

this is indeed sad. 1loving, iuadtistnious girls giving their niiother ta iny
care as soon as sch<ish, wick-ed anes ?"

IlAli, the bours -are so crovded," 'sa-id I.ife w-earily. IlGirls wîho !Ire
cultured ta, take an active part in life hiave no lie ta cane for the niother
who spent so niuch lime in bc.-ring and rearing thcm."

IlTiien 1 mîust place mny sent on lier browv," said the Ange*, of Deat-t,
bending.over the sleeping îvomni.

"No 1nu 1 " criedx Marion, sliriniging front bier seat. Il1 will take tinie
ta carc for lier if you will oîîly ]et lier stay,"

I)Datgliter, yotinimust have iiigliairç. Wake n, clear ! I (car yoit
have inissed yotir history class."

INeyer iiiind, nianinia, l'ni not going to-day. 1 ni rcsted now, aînd 1
will nmak-c those bîuonhîoles whilc yoi cuirl ul) o>1 Ille sofa and ii.I1 1a.1.
l'il telephonc to the coinniittec andi the professor that 1 nitist be ere
ta-day, for l'ni goinIg to sec to supper inyself and niake sottie of tiiose
mnuffins yon lke

But, dear, 1 hate to take your tînec."
"Sceing you have never given nie aity tiant! Now go tu slecip, anannnila

duar, as I did, and don't worry abolit nce. s'oi arc of nmure consequence
than ail the laniguaige or clitrcit socials in the %vorldl."

So, allier having been sîîugly tucked in a waran afghan, with a tender
kiss front the datightur tistally too btisy for snicb denionstritions, Mrs.
l-ranaîa fil ilnto a1 swvect, rcstfial sleep).

Il1 sec WC iiiht have lost the best of inothers in otar inad rtish to be
ednicated and usefil in% thls litrr in- restlcss day and geaieraitioni," Marionî
soliloquized, as shec ore.asionltly stole .1 -.1ance at uIl sleeping inloiler.
IAfter this, wlîat tinte %he docs not aîeed, 1 shahl devote to otside work

and study. Until she gets well rusted, I will take charge of the biouse and
give up ail the societies exccpa one that Ill bave b)y iiiyself if the other girls
won't join-a Society for the l>revention of Cruelty to miotliers."

ANd arioîî kept lier word. A few niionths Iater, a frieaîd reînarked tu
lier :

IlV miss yoîar bright cssays so nitcli, Miss Nfarion. Voit sean to
have tost ail your ambhition to l, - igbly edtncatud. %ou are letting yotur
sisters get ahecad of you 1 fear. lIowv yoting your inother looks to have
grown (hnighitcrs ! 1 nieyer sav lier looking so wl.

Mieni Marioni feit rewarded for heing a incnibcr of wîat slic calis the
"'S. P. C. J.-I~a.. Gu<,dsriii, in Zionà's li,,aid.

13RITISLI WOM EN'S TEMlPE RANCE ASSOCIATION.

RECE1'TION lO NIRS. VOUJIM\NS.

On Tbursday cvcning- Iast a number of well-knlowin friends of
Temperance asscmblcd in thc Lawcr Room. Exeter Hll, ont tic
invitation af the BIritish Womcn's Teanp)cranicc Association, to
wveIcome Mrs. Youmans, from Canada, cý-p)rcsicnit af tlîc Ontario
Christian Womcn's Tcînperance Union, and wcll-l-nowvn as a pow-
erful tempcrance advocatc throughout the Dominion.

Airtcr twa, hoairs had been spent in social itctrcoizrs, the chair
%%,L- takzen by Mrs. Margaret Lucas, prcsidcnit of thc Association,
w~ho mncntioncd that iMrs. Youinans hiad beccn dcputed ta attend
tlhcir anlnivcrsary in May, but hiad flot arrivcd in time, and licicc it
wvas rcsolvcd that shc should bc welcomcd at that meecting.

Mrs. Youmans rcsponded ta thc wcIlcamc offcrcd lier in «an
iiiteresting addre-ss. She camne here, shc said, ta rcpresent Ontario,
aîîd claimcd ta bc a flritish woraa. The Canadians were En-lg-
land's youngcst pet children. Ill Canada cverything ivas 1protcctcd
but tie homes, -which wvere at tlîc inercy of tlîe liquor sellers. Ill
Canada they wantcd the moral sentimient ta back, up tic p)roliibi-
tory law. Ilence thcir flrst care ivas ta get Iîold af the children.
Thiat meeting, shc said, wvas an international anc-Sco-tcli, Irishi,
Aniericanl, and Canadians wverc all there. Tlîcir %vork, was uniting
nations and churches, aîîd would ccrtaiîîly tritimphi.

short adclrcsses wcre atr rd deiver-cd by AMr. R. T. B3ooth,
'Mr. Wiîn. Noblc, MINr. Francis Mi\urphy, and otilers.-Tmpravzce
Record.

NelTIONAIL TENIPERANCE LEAGUE.

Thc forty-ninth annual conférence af the Leaguc wvas openicd
at the Tcmpcrancc lail on Tucsday îorning, wlien dclcgatc
froni ail Parts ai the couiitry a-tttcndcd, the chair being taklen by
Mr. Ja-mes Barlowv, J. P. (Boâtonî), tic p)rcsideait. Aftcr the usuial
preliminarics, the lion. Sccrctary, MNr. Cotincillor J. C. Clcgg (She-
ficid), rcad the annual report of thc Exccutivc Comrnitcc, ivhiich
statcd Iliat tlhey now had ive agents, and the pages ai t1ie idvocate
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liad sliown the extetît Of thecir labors. The meetings hield during
the past ycar liad rcachied the tinmber of 1 432, and the number af
persons Nylio had attended thern amiotntcrd ta 576.372, being a vcry
considcrablc increcase over former ycarq, eveln if th)ey took, into ac-
count the extension ai thcir lecturiîig staff. They sincerely be-
lieved that if the niccessary pectiniary resources were at hannd they
could do double the ainount ai rnissionary wvork. After appealing
for aid tlle repart said they desired that tlicir voice iniglit bc hecard,
and thieir efforts united nihait tic counitless arganization which
spread likec a net wvork a% er tic counîtry. At the sanie tille they
waould once marc put on record tlîcir flrn conviction that total
abstinence was tlîc only truc tcmperance and the oui>' hope for the
substantial progres> uf thicir cause. The report concludcd by
alluding ta the wvuçk ai othier temperance organisations and ta the
asp)ect and standing af the tenmpcnancc question in the country.
The treasurer, Mr. NV. H-oyle, Tottington, then read tic statenient
of accaunts, ivhicli shoived thut the reccipts duning the past year
liad been £,2eo73 i13s. a,1ýd., and the expenditure ,Ci,856 2s i yd.,
lcaviîig a1 bla"ce ini llandt Oi $217 los. iod.-LE'v.

LiîQuoi, i, W~XoiK i OUSLE.-F-romi a British Parlianientary
Report just issued, on the motion ai Mn. B3. Whitsivorth, M. P., it
appears that there lias beeni a decrease iu the alcohiol expcnditure
on inniates ai %vorkhouses in England and WXalcs during 188 1, ai
at least £:0.000 as comparcd %vith 187t. Had the netuns been on
a uniforni plan, iv'e could have ascertaincd the exact prapantianate
decrease, Evidently poor law dactars have nat as niuch faith as
they hiad 12 yents ago in the v'irtue ai intoxicants as a panacca for
the varicd aliments ai the body.-£.

LIFE A.sSuiAN,%c-Tlc iorty-second annual meeting af the
United Kingdam Temperance and Gencnal Provident Institution
%vas lield hast iveck, in Landou. The report submittcd shows, as
uýual, the superior advantages cf the abstaining aven the non-
abstaining section. The expectcd dlaims af the temperance sec-
tion %wcnc 225 for;£50.487 ; the actual dlaims wcerc 157 for £34,330,
In the genenal section the cxpeccted dlaims wvcrc 327 ion £70,857,
the actual dlaims ivere 295 for £60.397. In the temperance section
there wcerc thus 68, %vlîîlc in the geucral section tliere wcrc 32 felver
dlaims than %vere ecxpccted. Thie general section is înuch morte
favorable as comipared %vith past years, ivhich may indicate that thc
menîbers are bccaming niare absteiniaus, thougli it is still far iii
cxcess iu nu:nber af actual clainis as comparcd %viiith ic total
abstinence section.-Lcgiieli/cwira

The Cliunch ai England Tempurancc Society spcnds $i i 5,000
a yean i the tuinlperance work,, and tic United Kingdorn Alliance
as mutcli miore.

TEM'ERNCEMWtS -Tiis caunty (lZandaipli Ca., Miss.) voted
ior prohibition about anc yenr ago, siuîce whicli tirne îîot anc drap
ai w.hisky lias been sold in aur couty-ior any purposc-that 1
arn atvare oi, and aur couintv lias been changcd ironi a hll on
carth tai a paradise! No p)en. un tong ueno imagination can pic-
turc ta outsiders the change. While, at the finst clection, sanie
mn ai rcspectability and goad standing oppased prohibition, noiv,
I do not believe tiiere is a respectable, good citizen iii the wvhole
country, whio ivould vote for the retunn ai whisky iu aur caunty.
Sortie said it woîîld injure trade ta probibit the sale of wvhisky.
Wcll, instead ai injuring trade it lias incrcised it, and the whisky
men are botund ta acknoivlcdgc Uic fatct.-A/abiiiia Baplisi.

Feu' agcncie-s arc daing' marc effective tcrmperance tvark than
tlîc benevolent associations. At Uic recent annual meceting ofthe
]<nights ai Labor, thc Great Commander dcvoted a large portion ai
his -addircss ta, a scathing ncî'iew ai the cvils ai liquor dninking. No
liquor scllen's application for inembership can bc rccivcd. The
Unîitcd Workrncni are cqtîally proîîaîiccd. The G. M. W, in lus
last atînual spechl, callkd attentionî ta the fact that drinkhing men
had obtaince< admission ta soie lodgcs, anîd assurcd the officcrs ai
sucli lodgcs tliat uîiîess the îlriîikards %vere cxpIellcd, the surrenden
ai tllc;r cliartcrb ivoul bu dciîa;ndcd.

I>robably nu country lias îroduced a inare tenîpenate man thli
the fatîrer ai the ex-l'roviîicial Tra;surcr, Mr. T. S. WVood, îvho dicd
the otlier da. Mnr. \Vood vas 93 ycars ai age. ITe gave up the
lise ai liquor ()f ail kiid.s, tea,. and tobacco, iniS 186, and iorty years
ago, addcd Ille calic clip to huis pnohibitcd drinks. Silice tlien cohd
ivatcr luacl beemu Ilis onlv beveraige. Fon sixty-scvcu years hie wvas a
total ahsîaiiier finîm ;utiliiîg tlu;it illtoNiC.ttCe-,.Cd for fonty ycans

drak îctUîî mî warr 11 hi,: a 1wmIl.;iic lecture.- fl'ouh>l

Mr. Thos. IHardy, a well-known worker and prominent advocate
of temperance in England, proposes to take a lecturing trip throuigl
Canada, shortly. Mr. Hardy is well knowvn ta somc English friends
here, and cornes with the recommendation of the Rcv. Charles
Garrett, Dr. F. R. Lees, jas. H. Raper, Esq., the hcads of the Sons
of Temperance in England, and the Worthy Grand Lodge of the
1. 0. G. T., in tvhicli lie liolds the office of Worthy Grand Councillor.
Hec is an able and forcible speaker.

"lIO1NOR WIIO M N% IIOl 1NORt is DUE"1

The Father Mý-atthiew Total Abstinence Association, of Toronto,
is al noble organization, and doing a splendid wvork. Like cvery
similar society it bias hiad its dark days, as well as its bright, but
througb ail it lias carricd on its %vork, and for many years lias becu
anc of the niost active and useful branches of the great Teniperance
Reforin. M1uch of its recent success is due to the untining zeal and
indefatigable labors of its late presîdent, aur cstccmied ficlloîv citizen,
M. O'Connor, Esq. An entbusiastic total abstainer, an ardent co-
operator i al] the grcat public movements for the restriction of the
iniquitous strong drink traffic, a thoraughi pnohibitionist, Mr.
O'Connor lias long been lookied upoli as one af aur leaders ini the
great conflict, and it %vas itting that the particular society of îvhicli
hie hias for a number of ycars been the hecad should hionor him as it
rccently did. We kunow that the valuable present lie received, and
the beautifully designed and exccuted addrcss ivhich accompantied
it arc simply takiens af his felloiv members' appreciation and esteem.
We congratulate the Father Matthcw Society upon its success.
We hope that it may long prosper and increase, and give to aur
cause niany such able supporters as Mr. O'Connor hias been and is.

ânttmperanit I*ius.

TRE BREWERS' CQNGRESS.

The twventy-third annual congness af the Uniitcd States l3rev-
ers' Association %vas hcld in Detrait, Mich., May 16 and 17. There
was a large attendance of brewcrs from variaus States. Tlicy
werc %velcomcd by a reception an thc evcning of the i5th, ivitlî
music, addnesses, ctc. Mayor Thonipson, of Detroit, delivered an
address of velcomne, exprcssing his pleasurc that Ilsucli a nuniber
af business men, rcprescnting-as they did $70,000,000 Of vealtli,
wecre in the city-glad that in loaking about for a place to hold
their convention thcy had selccted Detroit." IlWhcn thc wave ai
f.anaticism rushed aver the country, Detroit," lie said, Ilstaod fast;
and Ilhle feit certain tliat thc city îvould lever stand up for the
personal rights of hier citizens."

President Scharniann replied ta, the address ai wvclcornc. The
musical programme was taken up, and in the intervals the breivers
and their guests passcd "lthe time pleasantly ini social converse,
quaffing larger from Stroh's brcwcry, and smoking good cigars."

In his annual addrcss the president gave the folloîving statistics
af the bccr-traffic the past ycan:

-The officiai record of the bureau of internai revenue shows that during the fiscal
ycar ending un1e 30. isSi, the receipts of the United States treasury were frorn
barrel tax on Cee $13,237,700 63, and during the yearendine j une 3oiSS2.3i5,68o.-
678 _%4-.t increasc Of #2-442.977 i. The year beforc thc incr=asc was only ltS70,-
448 37. The tax upon deaiers in malt liquars. exclusive. mnark you. of the brew.ers'
special tac. was. in zSSî. 126,,23z. and in 18--, 8277,417 59-an onras f Sio,8.sz-

lic declairncd carnestly against prohibition ; dcclancd that Ilthe
proposition ta lumit the number af saloons is a violation af the law
ai supply and dcmand, and is a failure from the vcry bcginning,"
and exhortcd the bre*wcrs ta sacrifice even their Ilpolitical associa-
tions ta, the inimediate duty ai the hour "-ta protect and cxtcnd
the beer-tnafflc.

The trustces conclude their report as follows
in conclusion %ve congratulate wou upon the fact that during the past ycar

fanaticism has recîvCd a marked rebu<c fromn the pcoplc at the ballot-box. WVhile
this rcsuit is due to the gacd cotumon scose cf careful. scbcr-minded citizens. we
shouid bear in mind the outspocen resolutions of vour last annual meeting. the labors
cf your vigilanc'e committee. and the individual iertions of mcmbers. have greatly
contribulcd ta turui the tide that tlircatened te destroy property. invade personal
frecdotu. and under thc rnnsk cf cnforccd total abstinence incrcase drunkcnncss uriîh
its attendant train of cvils.'

The "vigilance committce" in their repart dwcll upon the
danîgers w'hich ]lave thrcatcncd the bccr-traffic in the variaus States
-%vherein the prohibitory rnovcnient lias been niost active, and upon
their tdcteri-niiied, and nt lcast teinporanrily succcssrül, figlit fon
Ipersoîial liberty." Thiey denouince the Il prohibitary amncndmcnnt,"
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rejoiçe in the failure of the Iaova amendimcnt, and, say that, 'l aI-
though much lias becn donc during thc last fiscal year, the work is
not over. With characteristic rccklcssnless the fanatics prescvcrc in
ncev dcviccs to attain thecir end,»

Thc Washington attorney af the association, Lewis Scliadc,
subimittcd his animal report, iii which lie said:

IlDuring the past ycar 1 have had frequtent opportunities ta assist, an person and
throughi my pap-r. in beliaif o! thareatenâc liberty in the varlous States. Whenever
a le islature %vas abont pa - hîg pîohi1.tory aniendnients 1 madle it iy business ta
se- thle cotigressional detcgations train those States and Iask their interference iii bc-
lii of personailihbe±rty. N'cst Varginia, Delaware, Missouri, Texas, Arkansas,
mar)land, lientuiky. Jentns)lvanma. and uilher States owe the dufeat of prolitbitury
constitutnonal anicndinentb ta t)1e dIr.t intcrference of their incnibers and senators
of Congrcss. WViîlout arrogance 1 tny clait that 1 and aaîy paper have donc rour
share lin aciiicvang those glorious victaries in thc laie tali c eCdîlns, and tiaereby
savcd thc liberty and propcrty of nlt a few of you."

The attorncy's report wvas grced wvith applause, and lie wvas
given a vote of tbanks. le askcd also àii increase of salary, whicb
thc board of trustees wvere instructed to «' coiisider.Y

A resoluition wvas adopted calling upon Congrcss to reduce the
tax uipon malt liquors at least one-hialf the present amount.

The literature committce reportcd an cxpended balancc of
$ î,oolo, and it wvas votcd ta appropriate $4,000 additional for the
use of that cammittee the cnsuing ycar.

The finance committee reported a total of asscts and receipts
of $32,748 41 ; expenditures, $23,7 13 49 ; balance, $9,034 92.
Amomg the amaounts expended the past year wvere, to aid in the
fight against prohibition, to Kansas brewers, $soo; Michigan
brcevers, $2,000; Indiana brewcrs, $3,000; Iowa brewcrs, $5,000;
addîtional for Kansas litigation, $500.

An appropriation of $2?,5oo wvas recommcndcd to pay Senator
Vest, of Missouri, for bis services in the test case against Kansas in
the Supreme Court of the United States.

It was alsa rccommcnded that an appropriation of $2,ooo be
made to the Baltimore Brcwcrs' Association for their assistance in
Maryland.

Gen. Raum, tic late commissioner of internai revenue, wvas
vcry hecartily thaàked far bis eminent fairncss and kindly consider-
ation of breivers' intcrcsts as United States cominissioner.

1-1. B. Scharmnann, of Brooklyn, wvas rc-cleccd president, and
Richard Katzcnimaycr, of New York, as secrctary.

It îvas voted to hold the next congrcss in Ncw York ix> May,
1884.

TLiUUitUi.E TîzUTII.-Rev. T. B. Pl'amer, pastor of thc AI. E.
Chiurch of Lodi, lias been niaking «"soine figures. " In bis last
seriion, a rep)ort of wvhich may be four.d in another column, hie
statcd that hie finds that the liquor business of this community
inflicts a money tax upon us Of $30,ooo annually, to say ncthing of
inc*idental burdens and demoralization inseparable from the trafic.
Startling as Mr. 1almcr's figures may scemi tbey do not cail for so
big an exclamation point as docs the statement published in the
New York Ifcraldl this %veck ta Uhe effcct that there are over. ten
thousand ruin and bcer shops alonc in New York City, or one
saloon to cver 125 inhiabitants, or 250 saloons ta every square
mile. The Ilera/d furtber states that the variaus shops and stores
wvhcrc brcads, meats and groceries arc retailed, number, ail told,
7,326. In othecr words, there arc in New York City 2,749 more
rum-shops than food-shops.-Lodi Sczdud.

LiQUOR SELLING IN AMEiRICAN DRUG STOREs.-The evii of
dru- store liquor.selling assumes large proportions. A Chicago
wvholesale liquor-dealer, wvho wvas interviecved as to his kîîowleIdge
of the retail liquor-trade carried on by druggists, said: "A great
many of our citizens go to the drug store for their whisky, in pref-
crence ta a regular saloon." Hle bad lîimself patronizcd an arista-
cratic drug store, whecre the choicest brands of liqutorw.%crc- dcalt out
inul'drains" ta regtisar custoniers, and the regular "'fanicy" saloon
prices wvere chiarge-d for the same. In the same store thecre wvas a
lIaîidsome glass sign ainnouticing th(, fiact that a certain celebratcd
brand af fine whisky is constantly kept for the l'accomjinodation" oi
persans afflictc<l with suidden spelîs ai "'veakness," fainting spelîs,
&c. This Chicago liquor-dealcr adds significantly: -lIt lias afiten
occuirrcd ta me that a grcat majarity af the maie rcsidents of West
MNadison Street are subject ta a grcat many suddeni «bodily ilîs,'
.iudging from the number of gentlemen wvbo used ta get thecir 'mcd-
icated stimulus' from the druq store in question." What is thus
rcpartcd af drug store liqtior'-sellinig i Chicago lias toa aiten a
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couniterpart in aur large citits. The friends of temperance cvery-
whcrc îvould do wveil to gîve inicrcasýed attention to Uic dkbcouiratc.
ment and repression of this emincntly '«respectable," but danger0ius
phase of tlîe I iquor-traffic.-Nationa/ Temuipe;rauoie A/dr'ocile.

EURwî'îAN WINES.-Our iriend, the Rcev. Dr. de Coleville, af
Brighton, w~ho lias beeti so lionotîrably distinguished by bis inter-
national teniperance labours, lias comnpiled the followitig statistical
table in relation to the Continental production of w~hat is known as
l'natural wines"-i.., wvincs contaiing only the alcoliol genierated
by fermentation prioir ta the fortiiyitig, process adoptcd for the
Englislimarket. Thle% îa.ste of liatural prudu ti ns thush uccasionicd
evcry year is prodigioub. Mcaxi animal production of natural wvines
in Europe for the five ycars ending with 188 8-

France .................................
Italy . . . . . . . ..0. . . . . . . . . . .
Austria-litngary .........................
Spain, 484,212,696 gallons ) orule
Portugal, 27,886,250 gallons b

Russia and Eurapean Turkcy ..............
Geranan Empire .........................
Greece ....................... ..........
Swvitzerland .............................
Roumania...............................

744,774,789
597,266,105
528, 132,031

51 2,0S8,946

46,968,632
44,315,511
:27,747,031
19,808,801
14,567,628S

Total for anc ineati ycar ........... 532,5,779,375
Production aif vînes for the ive ycars, 1 2,678,896,S75 gallons, to
which are ta bc added that ai artificial and adulteratcd ivines
(minus the natural wvines thus adultcrated)l-a production gaing on
silice 1868, at an ecr-incrcasing and enorniaus ratc..-Aliance
Nezvs.

INrEM1i-RANCE, AND INSANiU1Y.-M-r. MI. G. Mlhlail, ini an ar-
ticle in the Contemporiry cve attributes nlcarly one-third of the
însanity in the kingdoin as due ta intemperance. 'fie amounit ai
madiiess caused by drinking varics little iii differcint countrie-s,
bcing 10 per cent. in Denmark, 12 in the United StaIteS, 14 in Great
Britain, and 15 in France, withouit including the idiocy arising fromi
drunken parents. Dr. llowe sets down the lutter at 48 per cent. ai
the total number ai idiots, who are at presenit over 49,000 in> the
Uni tcd Kitigdoîn.-Lez,,zte Jouzz rua.

A young man ivas founid iii the Mîcrscy River, Eîîgland,
drowvned, On a paper iound iii bis pocket wvasvritten: "A %vastedl
lue.L Do niot ask anlything about mc. Drink %va the cause. Let
me die; let me rat." Witlîin a wveck the coroner receivcd over ttvo
hiundred letters froin fathecrs and mothecrs ail over England, asking-
for a description ai the younig Z>.-À

A fctv days alga a mari iii Newv York vas fincd $300 for giving
tobacca ta a giraffe in Central Park. Alinost simultancouslv a
tavern-keecpcr iii Chicago %vas fined $5 for sclling whisky ta chil-
dren. From tlicse two fines it would appcar that the prcservation
ai the maraIs ai the giraife stands highecr thaxi the protection ai
childrcn.-Ex.

The measuremenit of the public-bouses iii Liverpool shows a
fromtage ai cigbteen miles, and theY have 5,285 entranices.

Tîvelve per cent. ai the suicides in England, and 25 uer Cent. ai
those in Gcrmany, arc ascribed ta initenîperanic.

Virginia drinks up lier entire wvlicat crop aniually, and it is
statcd that thc liquor drank, in Louisiana casts $47,000,ooo-$2,1foO-
oaa more than its cambiiied cotton, suigar and rice cr01>.

The people ai IlIlinois pay $i 2,000,000 annually for scbools, aund
$20o,ooo,o0o for whisky.

The Chicago Infer-Ocean says tîmat the total cost of thc lîquor-
traffic ix> Illinois is $6o,ooo,coo pcr annuniii.

AiRREsT.S iDuitiNG î8S2.-NC York City', 71,696; clrunk and
disordcrly, 48,198, femalcs, 12,9S2.

Pliiladclpliia.. 44.,829 ; drunk and disorderly, 26,2!95 ; fimnalcs,
9,31.

B3oston, 24,S97; drunk and disordcrly, 13,538 ; femnales, 182
San Francisco, 25,599; druîikl and disorderly, ig,000o ; femalies,

2,310.
Cîicago, 31, 794 ; d-tînk aîid disorderly, 13,14 ; feilels, 11,119.

'1
Il
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''ic situation reniains unchanged in refèrence to the great strike of the
telegrapli opera tors. 'l'le conipanies are getting along at prescrit by nieans
of very hard mwork, but the operators cxlpcct that %vith the approaching in.
crease of business, thecir tenus will have to be acccpted.

CANADIAN.

A disturbance lias tiken pîlace at Rat IPortage in the disputed tcrritory,
where officials of hoili the Mlanitoba andi Ontario Governmients are en-
deavoring to exercise jurisdiction. Manitoba officiaIs arrestcd soine mien
for violation of the license laws. 'Illi gaol was broken andi tîxe prisoners
libcrated. Manitoba police have arrcstc(l these nien on a charge of coin.-
piicity in thec gaol.breaking, and carniet thcmn off to Winnipeg for trial.

Captain WVebb's body was recovcred n4r IRwaiston in the Niagara
River.

l'rincc George of %%'tics lias arriveti at Halifax.
A fariner namiet Randali 'McIonild was nîurdcred on T1'lîurday at

Trracidie, N. S., by a hoy' %vih whose father hie hati a qjuarte].
A severe storni on Friday did naucli damiage. In Toronto Bay a1

boai was upset, and a young lady dro%çned.
Auigusti st, Enmarcipation Day, %vis celebratd nierrily by the coloreti

paeople in différent parts of Canada.
The Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway lias l>een leaseti to the Ontario

&Quebcc Railway Coanpany.
A ncw line of Occan Steamiers is projecteti to run beîwecn Quebec and

Rouen.

UNITED STATES.

At a circus in Portsnîouth, Va., on 'ruesday niglît, a panic occurrcd on
account of the tent taking fire. A nuniber of people ivere tranîpîcti upon
and scriously injurcd.

At a church festival in Joliet, MI., last îwtek, a hundreti persons were
poisont d by scine decttriviis ingredient in the ice crearn. 'Many arc
scriouisiy ill.

Edward Hanlan w~on, as usui, ai the regatta ai Fulton, N. Y.
On Siturday, a paissenger train coilidei îvith a freiglit train nient Rocli.

ester, N. Y. A large number of passengers werc kilici.
'flli iining strikers have not yet restinieti work.
F-rancisco Barco, Spanish Envoy to the United States, conrnittcd

suicide ai New York, on Sunday.

BRITISH.

Dennis 'M. O'Connor, Home Rule 'Menîber of Ilarlianieni for Slgo
county, is dead.

Irish landlords want State relief, on acc.unt of thiri losses through
rccni Icgislation.

Rcv. Dr. Spurgeon is dangerously il].

FOREIGN.

On Saturday niglit the *town of Casanîicciola andi sonie siniller villages
on the islanti of Ischia, in the M'\edierrainein, werc aîniost destroye i n
earthquacc. Over five thousanti people are believet 1 have perisheti ant
there is great distress; arnong thc survivors. Ischia is a volcanic; 1slan
much subject to eairthqiaakes, but on accouint of its Minîous ruinerai springs
has been nitich frequenteti as a watcring place.

Thirty-five ininers have been killeti by a mine explosion at Cntlarisetta,
in Siciiy.

Choiera still rages with fearful virulence in Eygpt. 'lhle utnlost preca.1-
tions are being taken 10 prevent its spread to other countries.

Russia is alaniieti over the discovery of ncev Nihiistic; plots.
Instirgenits havc defeateti andi killeti Cctcwayo anti lis brother.
A sortie of the French froin Hanoi, on the i9 îh instant, resulteti in

their gaining a victory, capturing several cainnons and kiîling about a
thousanti native soidiurs.

Jinmcs Carey, thc Irishi infornîcr, ivas shot deati hy a1 man nanîcti
O'I)onncll, on his way to Cape Townî, in Southi Africa.

Iotint Vestivits is iii a state of cruption, andi people iii the neighbor.
hooti are fleeing for safeîy.

Pledro Carbo lias heen proclaimi Chief of tle Govcrnnient of
G;uayaquil.

Choiera anti sinal-pox are prevalent iii ]razil.

WOMEN'S CI IRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNIONS.

The work of Christian ivoirien in beliaif of tenîperance lias
alrcady bccomce vcry important in thc United States, and proaniscs
to become so in Canada.

A Provincial Union was organizcd in Ontario, October, 1877,
wvhicli now includes 37 local Unions, witli 65o inmbers. The
Union bias souglit to do a general educational worlc iii favor of total
abstinence and prohibition, by iflcafl of literature, correspondence
and petitions. It sent to thc Dominion I>arliarncnt a pctition bear-
ing 17,000 signatures, asking for bome of thc chicf provisions that
have becn adoptcd iii thc rccnt Licensc Law. It lias also pctitioncdi
local educational authorities for the introduction of instruction upoa
Temrperance in P>ublic and High Schools. The I'rcsident is Mrs.
Addie Chishohin, H-Jamilton, Ont.

A Provincial Union wvas organized iii New Brunswick, October,
1879, îvhichi noîv includes 8 local Unions, in tic principal towns of
the Province. The Union is agitating the question of communion
wine, and is othicriisc secking to furthcr the cause of terriperance.
A drinking-fountain iii thc city of St. Johin w~ill stand as a inonu-
ment of its public spirit The Secrctary is Miss Ella Thomne,
Fredericton, N. B.

In the Province of Quebec, 18 local Unions have been formed
ail since January 1, 1883, cxcept those in Stanstcad and Huntin-
don,' which have hiad a vigorous existence for several years. It is
hoped that a Provincial Union will be organized in thc comning
auturnui.

In Prince Edward Island tiiere is one local Union, at Charlotte-
town. There are Unions iii Nova Scotia, but froin thcse, and froni
any that may cxist iii Manitoba, no reports have becti rccived fur
*lic Ycar Buok It %ýill bc seen that bcsidcs thesc îubiih are unre-
ported, 64 local Unions now exist in Canada, %vitli probably not
less than î,ooo members.-1litznee Year- Book.

*WE GIRZLS."

BV LYIA ST RMVNN.

[Extractsfrwnt a j>aper r-cad at Youaay L.adies'3lec(iinqi, LTake i;U!i;; -Juy. 30.]

The American girl as a rule behieves iii temnperance with bier
whole lieart. Pledgcd or unpledged, she is not necarly so proile as
lier brother to " look upon tbe wine %vlen it is red, wben it moveth
itself ariglît" The reason is apparent. Education, home, Society,
throv arouind her restraints îvbich they do not thirow around lm.

A %voman dares; fot become a drunkard, for wcll she knows
that, if God can forgive hier, socicty w~ill niot Over the tcrrible
abyss of lier fall, man wvill tlîrow no bridge of pardon.

Now, average American girls, flot those born in purple, nor yet
those surrounded by terrible temptations, and dragged clown by the
irresistible force of circumrstances over whichi they have no control,
but tbe rnany wvho constitue our great iniddle-class; girls wbo
tbink over the great questions of the day, who rcad intellig,-cntly and
to purpose, who ivrite and use good English, whlo fashion their own
dainty apparel, and if necessity calîs for it, can prepare a good
dinner-these girls wlho do not touch, taste, or hiandie the wvine cup
tbink that because tbey believe in temnperanicc for themselves and
for their fathers, brothers, and possibly sornebody cisc, their duty is
donc. They look out froin their safe, happy, slieltcred bomnes, and
tben look back to find iii themn and in the ricli fullness of the open-
ing future their Wvork. Tlîey wvant tlîcir mnotliers and older friends
to aid in the wvorl,, and thecy xvilI help tîemr iii a silent, passive wvay.
They love thecir land, but it is not a love "fa-r brouglit froni out the
storied past." nh u hysrn ri h hrTlîcy wvant the riglit to triumpbtUc hin rn h hr
antagonisrnwhicli the conflict of opinion alîvays catis forth. So it
is the exception and flot the rule, wheni they organize into societies;
and it is cqually the exception and flot thc rule wvhcn sucli socicties,
if organi-zcd, live. 1 arn aware thiat wve have a number of lively
wvorking girls' unions in tlîis State, and 1 arn glad to say one in my
own city. Yct I believe that the officers of this association will tel]
you that it is difficuit to start a socicty co:nposed of girls, and
cqually difficuit to inakec it !ive.
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Yct the girls arc iiot asleep ta this question. Thcy arc thixik-
inig, and by and by they %vili move. Tbey are tbinking, too, in
quarters wlibec %vc neyer suspected thcy biad any thouglits on this
J)articular subject. A year, ago last Christmas 1 sat in my owvn class
iii a German Methodist Sunday-school anîd listencd toa ~temperatice
recitation front the lips ofa young German iady,wio, %vas the daughiter
of a sailooni-keeper, wvho ivas also a graduate of our bigh schooi, anîd
is 110w a teacher ini aur public schools. Tixat youuîg lady reineni-
bered the ioy-ilty due ta a kînd fatber, and %voulcl doubtiess bave
beexi pained by any liarsiî allusion ta, lus businîess ; but I verily
believe tiîat ini the future Mvienî slie shahl take lier place as mlistrcss
of lier ownm home, sue ivili see that temfperance rides at its altar
fires. I arn acquainted ivith amiother youtig lady whlose father, ii10W
dead, ivas a leadixig saloon-keeper ini Ottawa. Tlîat girl is as rfin
a temperaxîce womail as I amn, and bier influence ovcr her pupils in'
the school-rooîn is ait on the riglit side. I have kinovn still otlîcr
fair young ladies, leaders in thcir* respective sects, educated, accoin-
plisicd, influential, wvUo from homes %vlîere %vine stooci on thîcir owmî
sideboards, and viands %verc flavored îvitiî brandy by a mother's
lîand, have bravcly taken the plcdge and bravciy stood by it.

Dear friencis, the girls are moving iii tlîeir own impulsive, giriislî
fasliion fonîvard. Somewlîerc in the coming ycars, froin thîcir ranks
wvill step forth a journaiist ta îvield and inould in Chrnistiaxi grace
Uhe thouglîts of the niasses, a L.ucy Hayes ta stand beside a natioxî's
chief, and îvith liim banishi front the Whîite house this nation's xnost
deadly foc, the îvine-cup; a Frances Wiliard, ta wlîose gexitie anid
gracious ivords the people nowv list eu, as we, hier girls, uscd ta listcîi
at the holy tviiight hiaur in the dear old cohlege parlor nt Evanstoil
lin ycars goxie by.

Tiexi, NvIîen the girl of the Southî, with lier îvhole lîeart and soul
gives ta temperance lier woxîderfui coxiversatioxial powvers, lier over-
flowing kindliness of nature, lier clîarmiing nianners, lier pricle af
birtb;- and the girl af tue Northî, Uer sturdy intellect, lier good
coînrnx-sexisc, Uier inborni, stubborn seuîse of righit andi wrong, the
strcxigtlî that rails ini yonder mighty lake and speaks in cvery foain-
crebtedi ivave ivhîicli breaks against its beach1, how grandly %vill bath
be able ta say:-

"«Oh, North anid South
Witlî victinis bath,
Can ye not cry
Let drinking die,
And union flxîd in frcdoin.Y

Our Y»uuig Laedies.

I/-

EOUAL RIGH-TS.

Ini ail licathien couiitries %v'omen arc treated as iniferiors'"becauise
thîey are tUe %veaker." Tie mnx keep thien down-trodden "because
tlîey can." Ciîristianity begins to clevate the 'vomcn vhierever it
goes. But hiv littie had it donc for thcm onc lîundrcd years ago!
H'ow hlte, evexi now 1 Why, if tbe matter of franchise wece to-:day
reversd-if only %vomen voted instead af men-our coniditioni
îvould be infinitely botter than it is.

A lady on a certain occasion said : «IMen fanm one-baîf of
humanity-woniî the other half-and UJic w~hole is ahways better
titan the liaif."

On this accaunt she thinks ivomen ougbt ta vote, and "fl ot
because thcy arc better than imnen." But ecerybody knows they
are better than mnn; not, perhîaps, - inbcrently," but on account of
the différent manner in wiich, they arc brought up. In niany
respects wvc knoîv they are far better. 15 it not kxiown that there
are twventy drunken mcxi ta anc drunkexi ioman ? Tîxere arc also
in aut penitcntiary, -to-day, tîveity-three and one-tliird men ta one
wornan\ Is it not a remark lin cverybody's mouth, lioî% rcining lhe
Society of femahes is ?

'Womaxi has an ixntuition tîat maxi knoîvs littie of-gencrally,
xiothing. XVoman jumps iii an instant anîd by inituition at a Z>tlouglxt,
or a fact tlhat xman reachecs by reasonixig, late if ever. This is a
very important reason whîiy she should vote.

But it is a ftict that about two-thîirds of the chîurch menîbers are
wivnin.

Thie morality of womcxî is texi tixuies greater tlîax thiat of menl-
gcncrally. Ail good and sensible men, if tlhcy wvill but think, must
be of my opinion. Just thixik of it If 'vomen oxily vctcd, how
many saloomîists wouid get hicense ta, hive ivithout labor-to live by
the labor of woncm's husbaxîds, sons, and brothecrs ? Hoîv inaxîy
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saioonists wouid get license to ruin homes, husbands, wives, sons,
and daugliters ? H-ov inany wvoul get stich licenscs? ïVot one.

But let me give you anothcr idca. If wzoimcni and iiuzugt go thle
po//s logeliter, tie men %vould cast tlîeir votes more judiciously thanl
thecy %vould if tbcy wvcnt withotit thcni. If meni go to the polis
a -lonie-no, tbecy ivili niot bc allowed ta go alonce-if they go %witbout
the %voman, a saloonist or i fricnd %vili go arrn ini arrn %v'ith cvcry
other nîan-perbaps tlire-fouirthis of tliem. Buit if wonien lîad the
privilege of franchise, the mail and bis wifc wouild %valk together.
]hey %voul(Iln't stol) at thc Saloon, tior wvould tbicy gather up a
saloonist, nlor a saloonist's fricnds, to hcelp thcrn to a wvbisky-ring
ticket.

1 %vonder that wvomcn did ziot all vote Miexn the men first votcd.
I %wonder that every wvoran does iiot demiand it as being bier riglit
just as rnuch as the rncn's. And I %wonder that every man docs flot
award lier that priviiege as clicerfuily as lie takes it Iiniseif.-Y. R.

Ilgard, i thec" Soittheri Broada.re."

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Mere school suffrage is too partial and liîited to arouse intercit
or eniist activity. The ordinary political appliances are wanting.
Viewcd as an isolated measure, school suffrage is inbigniicant. But
as the concession of a principle, it is ail-important. For schbuI
suffrage is a part of municipal suffrage, and the riglit of the
Legislature to, concede it impiies the riglit to conccde fît1uil uni-
pal suffrage, as in England, and in Wyoming and Utali. But
full municipal suffrage is flot insignificant. It is the most
important of ail forins of suffrage. It cbooses mayors, and
aidermacn, and Common Councils. It eiects select-men. It
levies and expends the greater part of the taxes. IL
settles the telfiperance question. It dictates the poiicy and appoints
the local police of evcry conimunity ini the landi. And this funda-
mental municipal organisin is created by the Lecgibiature, with sncb
forrnl of suffrage as the charters prescribe.

1-lere tiien, is the providential door tiiruuigh %%hich wonen nîay
enter; through wvhich in part they have entered already. Let us
open it. Ini order ta, do so let us concentrate our efforts on the
State Legislatures. Let us ask first and onîly for municipal suffrage
by statute. This, once obtained, is the kcy ta the i0hole poiical
situation. It wvill bridge the guif, other%% 'se impassable. It wvili
put so mucb powecr into the hands of wvcr.-ic:î tlîat politicians and
parties wviIl have to, conciliate to ncw -%vr and to bld for its
support. XVornati suffrage is right, and it lvilI approve itseif so by
such marked anieliorations in local legisiation as wvill wvin ail men
to its standard-.-Boston Womnan's Y7ourzal

Mrs. E. C. Stanton and Miss Susan B. Anthony, reccntly dcliv-
ered addresses on " Position of wvomei lin Anierica," Mr. Jacob
Briglit, M. P., presiding. TUie chairman remarked that America
'vas far ini advance of the United Kingdom in the freedoni ilt aliowed
to wvomen, particularly in regard to, bigher education. American
%vomen îvcrc freely aiiowcd to practice iawv and medicine. Ini
England, wvhile women were nt liberty to canvass large constituen-
des for seats at Schiool Boards, it ivas very singular that tliey were
flot allotved ta perforni the humble function of voting for niembers
of Parliamexit. Ncxt year the door of the Constitution wvas to bc
opened for the admission of further voters - and the movement for
con fcrring Uhe Parliamentary franchise upoxi women ivas greatly
graoving in the country. Miss Anthony said that lin the Uniited
States there wvere hundreds of niedicai colle-es established solcly
for ivomen, w~ho, in a thousaxid towns and villages throughout
America, %vere at liberty to kill or cure patients, as the case xiuigl.
bc. Women distinguisbed thienseives as Christian Ministers, and
ini ail the Western States they practised the profession of the iaw.
Tbicy wvere editors, reporters, andi conipositors of newvspapers,
fiamers, Governmcent clerkis, and, in short, iivhatever mani night do
ta gain an honlest iivelihoad by hiand or brain, wvonan miglit do
aiso. Mrs. Stanton, iii speaking of the social, educationai, arxd
religious condition of Amecricaxi wvonen, said that, aithough tiierc
wvere cigyliteen différent causes for divorce in the Unîited States,
tiiere ivas no country %vbere the relations of Iîusbands and ivvs
were more rcspectcd and tendcr.-Jix.

MNr. Henry ahl, Recvc cf Dunn. wvrites Suimc liiee go I gai à boulec of
Northrop & Lymnan's Vcgctable Discovery froni Nfr. Jlarrision, aud 1 considcr it the
vcry bcst mcdicine extant for Dysjpclsia "Thuis nicdicinc is mnnking sn.arvellous
cures in Livcr Coinplaint. Dyspcpista, etc., in purifyinr, the hiooi andi restoring
mxnnood to full vigor.

I
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GEAIS AND TIUNKEIS.

XVAIT AND SEEl.

Mileun in), boy, with cager question,
Asking how, aad %vlicre, and. whîcni,

Taxes ail zaîy store of %visdoan,
Asking, o'cr and o'cr again,

Questions oit ta ivhichi the ansvers;
Give ta others stihi flhc kcy,

1 have said, ta teach hian patience,
Il Wait, my little boy, and. sec."

And the words 1 taught mn> darliaw,
Taughî ta me a leson siweeî;

Once Mien all the world seaned darkened,
And the staran about ta beat,

In the Ilchuldreii's roornII I becard himi,
With a cliilds swect inimicry,

To tue b.aby-brütlher's questions,
Saying w'isely, Il Wa t and Sec."

Like an angel's tender chiding,
Came the darling's words ta me,

Thougbi ny Fathcr's ways wec hiddcn,
Biddiaag anc stii twait and sec.

What are wve but restlcss childrcn,
Evcr asking îçhat shah! bc!

And thc Fathecr, in His wisdoni,
Gently bids us Il Wait and sec."

A pour littic ncwsboy, whilc tce ia tu junîp froan a cit>' car
flic ailier aftcrnooaî, ici! bencatb the car andwîas fearfully ananglcd.
As soon as bc could speak lie callcd pitcausi>' for his another, and
a xwssciiger ivas sent ta bring lier ta bim. %'Vhen the bcrcaved
woanan arrived, shc hung over the dying boy in an agon>' of grief.
* M\other,' wbhispcrcd he tvitl a painful effort, 'I1 sold four racws-
papers, and the naonty i- in my pockct' ïVith the hand ai dcath
upon lais broiw, the last tiaought ai the suffering clîild was for the
poor, hard îvarkiîîg rnother, whose burdenis lic was striving ta
lightcn Mien lac lost lais lic-l.Poper

UsE oi Ili-Riî-vE*tikr.-', Sec, fathecr," said a lad, who ivas
walking itih his father, Iltbey r -c knaocking awray the preps from
under the bridge; whaî arc they doing that for ? Won't thc bridge
fall ? IlThey- arc knacking tiean awayv," said the father, Il that
the timbcrs nia> rest morc firanly upon thc stane piers, which arc
nowv farislcd." Gad onl>' takes awvay aur earthly praps that we
îway Test farmly tapon Hiim.-E:.

REoIuîosNEyEri Go BAKV~D-cprncc rcfoarn,
nye, prohibitian, will came despite political cbicaaîcry, duplicity and
courardice. lThe people %vill flot rest quiet îvhile the liquor traffie
ulcer is doing ils ivork af dcath. Shift the question as yau nia>, it

wilnat down. Sooner or later, if il is alot met by Legi>situres and
parties as it should be and solvcd ini the iaiîerest of the wclfare and
happincss ai tbe peaple, an avalanche ai righiteous indig-nation will
sweep the' cursc «rn the land, tagetlher with ail1 its -.dvocates.
Possibi>' it nia> be nrccssairy ta cut out thc ulccr, but out it must
ccrn.-Libery Iéra/d

lbSTITTIO~S-You iglît aswvciiga tu the catacombs af Egypt
and scrapc up the dust of the iniamnmies. anid kaîcad il mbt forans, and
bàake ilean in your uvcaî, and call sach îlain's mn, and prescrnt
lcm, as citizens .and tcaclacns, for c'ur regard, as la bring aid. timc-
warn institutions tu ýicrve the groivth nd the living wvants ai ta-
day.-ZI. IV!. h'ecelzcr.

iE Ti-.i! 0F TU i C'~.îî~Es.A Anicrican
aîathoress, iaa a wvnrk nua Hiaidastani, rela tesa little iancident ai
hicatlhci Nulacrstiîioaî wvich iN rallier suggestive ta those W~ho eaul
ticinselve-s better than aîheac.

At Ulwar. the British Agent wishied ta plant an avenue ai trees
n cithecr %ide cif the roadt. ini front of the shops, for the purpose ai
,Jîadc.- 1 k cla",7c Pccpul trces, aç they are considced sacrcd by

Our eashtt. sciection, thcy a"l declared that if these trcs wcerc plantcd they
would flot occupy the shops. Whcen askcd thc reason, thcy replicd
that it was because I/tey cou/d not tell iintritls or s2wear fifsdy
under a Peepil irce ; "and hiow," said thcy, "'can %ve carry on
business otherwvise ?"

It would bc wclI for some slxop-kecepers nearcr hiomc to have
that Irc of thc Ninth Commandment eprcad ovcr tlicin.-loit/z/y
Cabtinet.

BITS 0F '111NSEL.

How can 1 exlpaad my cliest ?" asked a stingy fellow of a
physician. Il B>' carrying a larger hicart: in it," %vas the rcply.

A good old quaker lady, after listening ta the extravagant yarnis
of a person as long as lier patience ivould alloiw, said to him:
IlFricnd, what a pity it is a siun to lie, when it secins Sa nccssary
to thy ha-pp)iness?"

IlWordsworth " says Charles Laainb, Ilone day told me that lic
considered Shakespeare grcatly ovcr.rated." Therc is an inimen-
sity of trick in ail Shakespeare wrote, said he, "and people arc taken
in by it. Nowv if! had a mind, I could write exactly like Shake-
speare." IlSo yau sec," procceds Lamb, "'it %v'as oii/ylteiid that
%vas wsanting."

It was Sheridan that said to the tailor who askcd him for at
Icast the intecst of bis bill. Il is not xny interest ta pay flhc
principal, nor my> principie tu pay the intcest"

It ivas Sheridan too Wvho said ta his gucsts anc day, IlNow
Gentlemen let tas undcrstand cach othcr. Arc wve going ta drink
like men or like bcasts?" A litile indignantly somne of the guests
rcplied :"Likec men of course.-" IIThen," said S,« ive arc gaing ta gel
jolly drunk, for brutes neyer drink more than tbcy w-ant" H-e
înight have addcd, 41 Nor anything intoxicating cither."

A grcenhorn ivent ta a mcnagca-ic ta examine the wild bcasts.
Some gentleen precrint expressed the opinion that the aurang-
outang -%vas a lover ordcr af the human species. l.odge did not
likc the idca, and cxprcsscd his cantcmpt for il thus : "J1ooh ! hc's
no more human species than 1 bc !"

A Gcrman at a hotcl -n this cil>' the other dny luid sonie Lim-
berger cheese sent ta him. A litt:~ boy ivlo sat beside him turncd
tu his mother and cxciaimcd : Mamma, bon' 1 wish 1 was dcaîand
dumb in nîy nase."

"Georg,"~ said 'Mrs. Goodwin ta her ncphecw, lîow arc you gel-
ting on with Susan ?" Ntver> iveli, auint. Youi sec I suspect
she powdcrs, and 1 don't likc: thnt sort of tbing." Il Oh, tl;t'!s
iîotbing," rcpiicd Aunt Goodwin, laughing. "A îîice: soidier you
wvould mnake, notv, wouldn't yau ? If you can't face powdcr, howv
can yau expect evcr ta get inta an engage«ment"

Dublin (or maybc il ias Chicag) once boasted oaamagistrate,
onc justice O'Mailey, wvhosec loquencc and cruditian madc himn the
pride and dclightoaithe city. "Sasorr," hc hundered t an aid
offcnider wha had allen escaped -ehat the judgc alwvays spoke af as
*,the butt end af the iw""y'«trre about ta incurr the pinalty ofyaur
maiefaictions. justicc, sarr, may purshuc wvid a leadcn he!, but she
smitesI-hcrc thc quotation cludcd him-<she smite-trium-
phantly--"slîe srnites wid a cast iran toc."

Ilow man>' borse powcr lias this cngiaîc "askcd a strangcr af
a colorcd man who was inspccting thc ncw cnginc that runs the
Sifiigi prcss. The colorcd man to wboni the question was
addressed scratclhcd his hcad undcr his luit, and rcplied: 'Il dunno,
boss, how man>' hoss powcr îit's go0t, but .1 biccrd bit tuck six mules
and a truck to foîcli bit froin the tlepot"

jar QOirls aubI %as

GlE'ORGE'S FI RST-FRITITS.

Tirce yautlhst-ad undert-aken ta do a picce ai work for which,
wvhcti cinlpicted, tiîcy wcrc ta rcccive a certain sum ; îlot a vcry
large <'ne, but a great dcal to them, inasanucb as it ivaulc bc the
firn.î nanc), any onc ai thcm ha-d carzncd by bis own etions.
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Thcywvconly lads; ani, as they %vorkcd, thecy taiketiof what
thcy would do with thc mnoney when it carne into thcir hanits.

"'Wbat shall you spcnd your share upon ?" askcd thc second in
age, Frank, of bis youngcr companion.

The boy's face fhishced, andtie c csitatcd a little, as if lie scarcely
iieti to tell. But blis companions urged that they hi tolti him,

and it wasn't fair.
"I1 don't know that I aceed mind," saiti Georgec; "but pcrhiaps

you will think what 1 say sountis strange."
" Out with it," saiti the eltiest lad ; "«I'm getting quitc impatient

-you mnake sucli a rnystesy of it, George."

"Howv? In what wa>? Vhîat do you menn?" were questions
uttercd .by John anti Frank, ane after the other, anti in rapiti
succession.

If there hati been hicsitation in the face of the youngcst lad bc-
fore, there was nonc nov. He looketi bravcly towards his coin-
panions andi saiti, "I1 have always liati the thougbt that the very fi rst
moncy 1 evcr carneti shoulti be given ta Godis service in some wvay.
If you rcad the Bible you %vill sec it wvas a custorn from the ver>'
bcginning to offer Him the flrst-fruits. 1 know it is not a law as it
was in Jewish times, andi pcrhaps I coulti fot quite inakeyou under-
stand wbat 1 foc). But God lias given rne everytliing-bcaltii andi
strcngth, and a heati ta think, and hantis to labour. 1 bave no landt
to sow ; s0 I cannot takce a harvest-offering; anti no fruit-c-xcept
the fruit of my labour; so I wvill give Hlm that."

George's companions looketi at cach other in utter astonisbiment.
Thcy coulti -of untierstand the feelings that moveti im-thc grati-
tude andi love to God wbich imnpelled hlmi ta show bath, b>' devoting
his little treasure to the service of biis Divine Mtaster. Thev did not
laugb nt him. They only saii> " You wce always a q'ucer lad,
George, and diti things like nobody cisc, anti you get qucerer every
day."y

No more wvas saitiabout tic spentiing of thc mnoney. Thcwork
ivas finisheti, thc workers paiti, andi still in the cars of the youngcst
seemeti ta sounti the wvords : "Ifonour the Lord wvitb tlîy substance,
anti with thc/iri-frmuis of ail thine increaisc.'%

Before lie bad ccided lin% ta spcnd bis earnings, George titi
not fail to consuit bis parcnts, anti they glatily conscntcd ta bis
plan, anti thanketi God for having put the tsire into their boy's
heart.

John diti iot purchase the silk uimbrella or the ncw hat anti tinscl
scarf pin of which lie batd thougbit.

Hc wvantedi so many things, that lie coulti not make up Jus mind
whicb ta buy. Hie carricti bis money la bis pockct, prouti that lie
was master of so mucb nt once. Blut lic dippeti into it again anti
again for sarne trifle ta indulge a passing fancy, anti little by little
it was fiittereti nway, anti lic %vas fain to confess at Jengli that it
wa al] gone, anti lie liat nothing ta show for it.

Frank lost no time in investing bis savings, anti ver>' proud %vas
he to ':ake borne tbe little bookc with-Ii the record of bis monry in thc
bank, anti show it to bis mothcr. She was glad to think he batd not
wastcd it on worthlcçs trifles ; but slic sighed as sic turneti toivartis
a little couch wliereon lay a pale-faceti chilti, almost always ta be
scen there. This ciild, a girl of cight, wvas bath delicate anti lame.
She bat been useti te go on crutches a year before ; but thon camne
an intcrval of more scrious illness, andi sbe ]lati lain t.hcre quictiy
fi-rn day to day, unable to mave.

Nellie was bctter noiv, anti as thc spring sunlsiine -sct in at thc
windonw as longing ta feel the fre.sh air on lier pale cheks. The
tioctor bai given ier leave ta go out, but tic crutches-a paouly
matie pair at flrst-ivcrc non' usclcss. N-%clly hati grawzn toa taîl for
tbcm. Sic miust have longer anti bettcr matie articles to support
ber still fe-ebie lirnbs Sa she was waiting tintil lier mother coulti
spare the moncy to buy thcmn ; anti thc tirnesemed long, anti promn-
iseti to bc longer stili.

If only Frank, bail thougbt wbat be coulti do ta shorten Mt
But F rank's mind %vas absorbeti in bis new account at tic Savings
Bank, anti planning' how lic coulti carn miore in orter ta increase the
amounit. He bati nothing for Nellie.

The chilti was oftch soothed anti amnuseti 1» a visit from ber
brothcr's fiend, George. lie knewv ail zibout Nllie's ]ongings and
hopes oft deferreti; hoe cbccredtiber %ith kinti words, took ber littlce
daintiqs, anti when tcars woulti steal down bier chîecks he wiped
tbom away, anti triet ta coax back srnilcs ln their place.

Tic vcry day afkcr Fiank bati cxbibited bis bank-bookz with
such pride, a qucer-sh.-ped parccl c.rne ta bis motbcr's door. It
ivas for "Ncllic, with Geargces love, anti would sbe corne ta is%
mothcr's ta tca tiat atftcrnoonz."

The littie tvenibling fiuigers coulti hardly gct thc strings unitieti
but thc paper wvas off at last, anti in a fen' more moments the chil
standing upriglit, supporteti b>' a pair of the most beautiftil made
crutches that coulti bc gat for a rcasonable price.

Nellie anti Nellie's mother unticrstoo i nov wby George hati
asked s0 many qucstions about size anti make, anti what the doctor
saiti as ta the kinti of crutches that %voulti be best. Andi wlien
Nelie matie lier appearance, tlîe very' licture of happiiess,nid %ith
a colour on lier checks such, as no onc lati scn there for many a
month bofore, we may be sure that George titi niot regret the use
ta wbich lie hati put the first-fruits of bis own labour.

Frank's bank-boo, titi not pîcase hlmi quite sa well after hie
hecarti bis mother tell, witlî tears of jo>' in lier eyes, tlîat Nellie liati
gone out walking b>' tic hielp of tlîe nen' crutches boughit for lier by
lier kinti frienti, George.

A liglît flashetiacross Fraink's mid. "Wliy lie rnustlhave spent
lus share of tic moncy in tiat way. What a qucer felloi' lic is!1
He tolti John anti me tlîat lic wvas goir.g ta give it ta Goti."

"And titi you never reand, Frank, asketi bis mother, uwliat jesusf
Hinscif said, 'Inasmnucli as ye bave donc it unto one of thc least o
these My brethren, yc have donc it unto me?"'

A BIT OF POTTERY.

The potrstcoti nt lus dail"' work,
One patient foot on tlîe grounti;

The other, withi never slackeingi speccd,
Turning bis swifc wvIicel round.

Suecnt we stoond besitie M tliere,
Watching the rcstlcss lame,

Til1 nîy frienti saiti lowv, ln pitying voice,
I-Ion' tired bis foot must bec!"

The patter never pauseti iii bis %vork,
Sbaping the wontirous thîing

'Twas only a coimon flower-pot,
But perfect in fixshiolling.

Slawly lic raiset i s patienit-eyes,
With S.rrnely truth, inspireti

"No, mnarin ; it isn't the font that kicks,
Thc onc that stands gets tircd."

-Tht colitinlcif.
A WORD *ro T1E BOYS.

]IV THiE IZEV. C Il. Sî'Ui«;EON.
Wa.ter is ticstrangest drinkl. It drives milîs; it's the drink of

lions anti horses, anti Sainson nlever dratik iiiytliing else. Let
young mca bc teetotalers if only for ccoîony's ak.Tlic bcer
moncy will soon builti n hanse. If wlint geecs into tic nuasb.tub
wvont into the kne.îding-troughi, famnilles would be botter feti anti
better tauglit. If wliat is spcint iii waste wcre only saveti against a
raiay day, warkhouscs woulti ncvcr bc built. The mail wvho spentis
bis money with the publicati, anti thîinks tbe landlortis bon' andi
«"low do y* do, my gooti fcllow -?" rncan truc respect, is a perfect
simpleton. WC don't light lires for tic icrrings comfort, but ta
roast hlim. Mcn di) not keep) pothouses for laboures good ; if tic>
do, the>'cert.ain)>'miss their airu. Wliy, tien,. shoulti people drink
"for the goodiof tic bouse?ý" If Ispeni moncy for ticgootiof.an>'
bouse, ]et it be my on'n, andi uot the lantilortis, It is a batiwehl
into wvhicb you rmust put witer ;.anti the beer-liotise is a bati frienti,
bccause it takes your -il! andi baves you notlîing but licatiacies
He who calis thiose bis fricatis who lat in sit anti drink b> tic
hour is ignorant-vcry ignorant. Wiiv, Roti Lions, anti Tigcrs, anti
Eagles, anti Vultures arc aIl creaturcs of prcy, anti wby do sa many
Iput tbcmselvs witiin tie powcr oU their jaw tvîidta-lons? Suci as
drink anti livc riotously, ni .%-onticr wliy thecir faccs are so blatchy
anti ticir pockcts sa bare, would Icave off wvonticring if the> ]lati
two grains of wisdom. The), mliglit as w~cIl isk anr cm-troc for
peatrs as loakz ta tiose habits for icailtli anti wcalth. Thosewho go
ta the public-hanse for bappiîiess climb a troc to finti fisli.

A CAUSE FOR T) IýN KFUILNl ESS.
A Sunday-scbiool tcac)er-, at thc close cf tic lesson on n rcent

Suntiay, liandeti ta lier sciolars little slips of pa-per, on which nas
printeti thc qiiestion,"Wlîai.t have 1I o bc tliankful for?" asking tbat
caci shoulti take tirnc ta consitier andi aniwcr oui tic following Sun-
day. Among tic replies that wcrc tlîcn given n'as tic following
pathetic sentence, writtcil by a 11111e girl wvbo bi doubt!ess Iearniec
by bitter processes tlic painful truths it toIt, "I amn tliankful there
ar'c nua public-bouses in uccn-T'croeRecord.



TIIE CANADA CITIZEN.

E The Dominion Alliance.

For the total suppression of the liquor traffic.

Presidcnt. 1-on. Alc,-%.ander Vidal. Senator. Sarnia.
Ont. Secretary. 11ev. Thomnas Gales, Montreal.

*President, Hon. S. Il. 131alce: Secretary. W%.G Fe,
f Toronto.

Q!UEDEC DR1ACIS.

t President. L. S. I3rotwn. Sccrctary. Rev. Thomas
Gales. Mlontreal.

XOVA SCOTSA IEANCII.

President. Hlon. Samuel 'Crecinian Sccrctary
Patrick Monaghan. BOX 379, P. 0. 1 alifax.

5KFW YEtJSSWICK 1RANCK.

Fresident, Rev. Joseph h1cLeod. Secretary, Charles
H. Lugrin, Fredericlcton.

4ANSTOISA IIRASCIE.

President. Hoan. J. W. Sifton ; Sxrctary. C. M.
Copeland. Winnipeg.

'Jti:JcE EIiWARD ISI.Asz EU*Cit.

President. F. WV. Ilales: Secretary, Rcv. G. H1.
Ilodgson. Charlottetown.

President. Rev. E. Robsun. Secrciary. J. B. Kennedy.
N ew Westminster.

Ontario Womauls Chtristian Teznperance Uion.
Presideni, '.%l D. B Chisholm, Hlamilton. Firsi

Vice. lresitent, Mms Tilton. Ottawa: Second Vice.
President. Mrs. Couan. Toronto: Bec. Sec. Mrm A
Orchard. Blrantford: Cor. Sc. Mms F.licet:.
Scarboro: Trcasurcr. MIrs. Brcethour, Milton,

L 0. of Good Templams

sttfE>4K x Rs. Wy. G. LOD1L

I. WV. G. Teniplar. George B. Kalzenstein, Sacra-
mnento. Californa. IL. W. G. Secre:ary. F. G. Keeas.
)<tarncy. Nbcla.m

OSASOl LODGE OF AAA

G. W. C. T.-J. Il. F-laggMischeil.
G. W. Scc.-T. IV. Cascy. Napatnce

<hRAX LOnGE OF QU&IIKC.

G. W.- C. T.-WV. Hl. Lambly. Invernesa
G. W. S.--S. A. Lebourvcau. Monircal.

GhtASh) LonG!i OF YOyA .<COTIA.

G. W. C T -1'. J. Chishoîni, Truro.
G. WV. S. -- I. J. Dinglcy. Oxford.

Sons of Tomprzanoe.

NATONA..DIVISION.

7-. W. P.-IIcnj2-min I. JeWell. 11o3:on.
M. W. S.-I. S. MIcol ii. Si. Catharines, ont.

GRAND DIViSION.

G. WV. P.-John McMillan. Toronto.
G. S.-Thoniax Websimr Parst

: 'W. P.-Rol>CT1 Craig, Qnebee.
G S.-Jn>hn S. Hlall. Montrcal.

NOVA rtqTIA.

G. W. P.-Josclh Ilurrcl. Vir:nou:h.
G. S.-Rcv. R. A. Temple. 1 talirax.

G. W. P.-WV. J. zolinumc. Mortcao.
G. S-.Il. I'troS.John.

V. a. 1SLASD.

G. W. P.-C. 'W. hlently. hl. P>. P.. Kensington.
G. S.-J. J. Cliappeli, Chîarlottetown.

G. W. P.-James S.% Wsntcr. St. Juh ns.
G. S.-Donald Morrison. St. Johns.

Roya Templars of Temperance.

A total abstinence mut ual benefit society. incorpor.
ated.

Grand Couneillor cf Ontario. Rev. John Kay.
Thoro!d.

G. Sc.-Raymond %Valker. Hlamilton.

Loyal Gooc Templar.

* h W. G. LODGE OF THE! WORLD.

I. W. G. T.-Joscphi Mialins. Birmtingham. England.
R. W. G. Sec.-Wiliamn W. Turnbull, Glasgotr.

Scotland.

Toronto Band of Hope 'Union:

Prcsidcaî. Win. Burgess.
Seerctary-Treasurer. lioheri Rae.

OajaEcrs..-The furthrancc and eo-operaxion %viih
Biands cf H1ope tbroughout the CitY cf Toronto, and
ts vicinity.

The Commiîtee invite correspondence regarding the
%vork. and .%ili malce arrangements for speakers for
special meetings. and for delegates to Conferences to
assist in extending BJand cf 1lopcwo-rk in Torontoand
vicinity. Communications should be adIdresd tn the
Secreiary-Treasurcr. z S Scollard Strcct.

Notices similar to the following inserted
weekly on this page for six months for
one dollar. Address, CITIZEN Publish-
ing Company, 8 Kingr Street East, Toronto.

LOCAL OEGANMZTIONS.
TORONTO.

Toxo.To CîîasrusnA Tzrar cr. esoxPe.
Rey. Il. IPoixs. Soc.. Jamies Thompson. 364
Venge Street; City Mîissiooary. Rev. .Mcilc
2z Mc.'Iurrich St.

'o>aNxs Citxior.Ax- TEurzuScK. Us:zos.-Mleîs
cvery Mcnday at 3 P. mi.. al Shaftesbury Hall.
Mm. Ccwan. Pres.. Mms Martin. Soc. 3j. Belle.

'%Vxxi Esor CiEsSTiýAS TuirssxA.cz Socirr ,-MeeT.l
ings Occident liall, Saturday. 3 p. mi.; Sunda>, al

G. Warcl.

U.znw.nnCtirnisnAxTs>4,x^caFaLn<-crc.
aied. licad africe. 4271 Qca Sireet W est.

Bc3sA,«,î No. z WVssr ENn, Trxaitxcz Soctrzv
metts in the Chapel. Richmond Stret. near York
Street. I'res., G. WV. Smith ; SMc, F. G. Sijiso.

Tair h'sorx*zs TrmrIKANcx Secrv.-lncrporaed.)
A llcfalciary Total Abstinece Socecty. P. T.
Trowern. Plrcsien:; lier. M.Nr. W-Vilt. Srcrear.

ir.fl G .- IKETIG% T S Oczcz. tP. M4.

MOAV-TXOTOLonct. corn er Yoeg and A' lin
Stu. '%. IL. Roddea, L. D.. W%. Newton, Soc>,.

TuKs'AT.RosxAvx,.rx LoDxxi, Iton Avenue 112ll.
Gcn. Flint, . 1.

TuxstUAV.-%LuiioS' LoinGI, corner Yongc aîd Gerrard
A. R. Scobie, L. D.: M liss Llurk. Secy.

WE.cs)Y-D>lNi- LoIXIE, corner Venge and
Gerrard Sts. Hl. Jaclcman, go E:dtrd St.. L. D.-.
Mliss Appleton, Sezy.

Ttris,n.-TOROxTro 11.4os, LonoiE. corner X'ong
and Alice Sts. John Ilenderson. L D.. go Rich-
mond St. East.

TIILs:IV.-xc.E.sîx 1oi>GE, Temperance Hiall,
Davenport Road. jas. Jordan, 87 Scollard St.,
L. D.i Peter Strathera, 24 Park Rond, Secy.

FzuoiAy.-ST. Joîms's Loi»Ez. corner Vonge and Alice
Sts. Geo. Spence. L. D.. à Wellington St. West.

Fxînr~-Uîn~LoinGz. Tcmperance Hall. Temper-
ance St. J. Dowver, 1- D.

SIA3UILTO.-I. 0. G. T. OFTN MiWoiLD.

International Lodge No. j. Hiamilton, Ont. hfeets
erery I:riday evening in the Hall cf the Hiamilton
Total Abstinence Association, 2:j King St. East. ai
S P. M.

F. S. Morrison, W. C. T.

F. «W. 11i 11S, %V. S.
James Kennedy. I.. D.. il Quce= St. North.

HIALIFAX, N. -.- -IV. C. T. UNSION.

Gospl Temperance Meectin.g cvcry Sunday ereaing.
at S.3o. Ali arc inited toattcnd.

Public Tenipeznce.NMee.ing creryhMonday crefling,
al 8 o*clocl- Prominent >Tm%=er al this meeting.
Admission free.

WV. C. T. U. Meetings on Wedncsday aftcrnoons ai
30o'ClOck. Ail womrn are inited to attend.

The above mie'ings~ arc held in the National Schnol
Building, gz Argyle Street.

Praycr Meetaing on Thursday atternoon in M.\ission
Church. Maynard Stree.. ai 4 ô"clock. AlII.re iwelcorne

s.or M.

Chebucto, NO, . , me:s e- Thursday evening. in
the Division Boom <basenient cf Naitional School),
Argylc Street.

Malyfiower. NO. 9, incels crcry Tucsclay evening. in
the Dhision Booms (basement cf Natioral School).

jRichmond, No. =37. ineets evely Friday cyeshing. in
the orange Hiall, Young Street.

\orih=r Star. No. 351. mnets erery Monday cven.
!isg. in 4,oriheraM Star Hiall. Agricola Street.

Grave. No. 45o4 icet! cirery Tuesday cvening. in
Crighton's; Hall. Richmond.

Murray. No. 451r, mects riday cvcaing, in Coliourg
Road M\issioni Church.

M.\cClintock, No. 45ý5. ecitcverhurgday ening,
in College Hlall. Gerizh St.

Flower or the %Wcst Dietsion, No. 50O3. mects; cry
Tuesclay evening.t S ocloek. in thecir Room. eech
Street.

Humberszone Ladge. NO, 36 1 0-.0- T., Ineets On
Saturdiy cvenIng, at the Good Têmplare Hall.
V'ilitors always wckome. W%. W.Elinmlly W. C. T.
Mkis il. C. 'Wcxver. W. S.; James Ninacar, 1-. D.,
port Colborne I. 0.

Kecsisabeta Lodgc No. 111, Simc co., muts; 0.1
Saturday et.eing. in the Gooci Teoplare Hall. Rama
Mmrs Ann S2nîly.%W. C. T.. jnueph Vellrnvb=ac. WVS.
Gilb.ert William%. I.odge llopulY.


